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Small Portion

Of Workers try

To Leave Stateu.
- t,

First Estimate'
Of Migration

. Is Revised
COLLEGE STATION,"

Sept 15 (AP) The number
of "Latin-Americ- an migratory
farm workers attempting po
leaveTexasfor northern-- and
eastern.jobs has,been .set at"
3,000 to 4,000 by Caesar
Hohn, head of the labor f&
?lacement program

Service.
of

--.
the

Texas Saturday night blocked
its borders to migratory workers
seeking to leave the state under
the urging of labor crew recruit-
ers who had not complied with
Texas law regarding labor agents.

The Marshall . .News-Messeng- er

quotedWilliam Yeager,Jr., an ex
twwrion service --worker, as saying
Satarday Eightthat 50,000 to 60,-6-90

migratory workers were at-

tempting to leave the state.
Hotel said that 50,000. to' 60,000

migratory workers were employed
ia northern and easternfields, but
that no such number was attempt-
ing to leave Texas.

He emphasizedthat theextension
servicehad nothing to do with the
law enforcementand had merely
supplied interpreters to aid the
workers at the request,ol the state
labor commissioner. s

M. B. Morgan, labor commis
sioser, yesterday said he had re
ceives nesew reports from field
workers concerningthe number of
migratory workers turned . back
Saturdaynight and, yesterday.,

Earlier he had said his com
mission is working to stop 'the
"bootleggiHg" of migratory farm
labor from Texas to other states.

Texas law requires farm labor
tgeats to pay a S660 state fran
chise tax and aa additional tax of
frmH 5150 to $300 or each county.
jb wMca tsey operate,

Bad Luck Dogs

Auto Speedster
DOKNEVHXE SALT FLATSJ

Sept. 15. UB-J- bfca Cobb .sent his
7,7V? pomd racing car acrossthe
measured mileon this v "western
Dtak speedwayyesterday at a
faster pacethan ever'tattained on
lasd before, but bad luck contin-
ued to dog him. and preventedthe
returaxunrequiredior,recognition.
EaEsew world recorflE
"JaellaterannouncedSeBsIIl-inake- :

a new attempt Tuesday:
The Londoner sent his "24-cyl-in

der .behemoth over the mile at
370.75 miles j?er hour, compared
with bis own 1939 record of 3635
miles Ter hour, and over the kil
ometer course at "375.32, fastest
soeed ever attained by man ex--

cepfm iht air.'
Then, after the cloud of salt

driven up by the 28-fo- ot snub-nqse-d

vehicle settled after the north-to--
" south run, Cobb returned to the

timers' stand in the middle of the
measured mile .and reported.that

- "gaping hole" had beentorn in
the body and-t-he south to north
run would not be made. -

Dominicans Withdraw
Madrid Minister
'LAKE SUCCESS, Sept 15.

"Republic today an-

nounced it had withdrawn its min-
ister, from. Madrid in compliance
with a 1946 --United' JNations as-
sembly recommendationslapping
at the Franco regime in Spain.

The announcement on the eve
of the 1947 assemblyin New York
left Argentinirlisted as the only
U. N. memberwhich has not corn-Tile-d

with the roajonfy recommen-
dation of the 55 nations that all
recall their top level diplomats
from Madrid.

Forrtial Peace
Set For Axis
Satellites

PARIS, Sept 15. (AP) Formal peace comes tonight to the five
defeatedEuropeansatellites ofNazi Germany.

Ceremonies in Parisand Moscow signalized the endof an era for
Italy, Finland,Hungary,Bulgaria andRomania.

iThe depositof documents ratifing the peacetreaties markedthe
final step in winding up for thosefive countriesthe war which Ger-
many startedeight years ago.

Representativesof the United States,Soviet Russia, Britain and
Francedepositedthe instruments forthe Italian treaty with the French
governmentandfixed midnight Greenwich meantime (6 p. m. Central
StandardTime) asthe official hour

of. the peace
Others assembledat the Soviet

foreign ministry in Moscow for
deposit 'ef-3-he instruments per-

taining to Finland, Hungary, Bul-

garia 'and Romania.
The city of Trieste,, to be sep-

arated from Italy under the treaty
and madeparFof a free" territory,
was filled with" Italian flags,
manyidraped in mourning Trieste
shops closed. Pro-Italia- n news-

papers said it was a -- 'tragic hour
for Italy."

Foreign Minister Georges9 Bi-da-

representedFrance in the
Paris" ceremony before taking a

New,York to attend the
general assembly of "the United
Nations.

Penaltiesagainst the five losers
include $1,330,000,000 in reparat-
ions the bulkof whicjuis to go to
Russia," and territorial losses for
all ''save'Bulgaria.

The treaties restrict the size of
their armed forces and provide
guarantees againstva rebirth of
fascism, racial and religious dis-

crimination.

Bank Of England

Sells Gold In U. S.
LONDON, Sept15. (fl The Bank

of England has sold 'gold valued
tat-- $80,000,000 To the Federal Re
serve HanK of New YorJt, ine
treasury announced today.

A treasury spokesmansaid the
sale of 20 million .jnoney Rounds
from governmentreserveswas the
first transaction.of the kind since
tfie remaining $400,000,000of, the
$3,750,000,000American loan was
frozen August 20th.

Britain at-- that time suspended
the right to convert sterling into
dollars."
r. "Since we can'tget dollars from
3he American loan we must draw
on "our gold reserves," the treas-
ury man observed.

This action?coincided with an
authoritative report that Prime
Minister Atlee soon would re-

shuffle his cabinet, and a pre-
diction that Britain's already
heavy taxes, would' be increased
this fall as a bar against infla
tion.

Trieste Rioting

Brings Blasts
--TRIESTE; Sept 15. Iff Rioting

in downtown Trieste brought hand
grenadeexplosions tonight and in-

jured two men.
An unidentified Yugoslav man

had been.killed earlier in the same
district A 'British Army public rel-

ations- officer said "a .band of ir-

responsible --Italian youths" was
responsible.An Italian
girl was killed this weekend when
a burst of machinegun bullets was
fired into a' communist,club.

Tonight's rioting broke, out after
Slavs who had gatheredon near-
by hills moved onto the Piazza
Garibaldi. It came only a few
hours beforeformal invocation of
the Italian peace treaty, which
makesTrieste a free territory sub-

ject to United Nations supervision.

jroicsi Bsamst me cnamg certain pmuees or the
Colombia, Ecuadorand Venezuela. (AP

PLOT NIPPED
IN SLOVAKIA

PRAGUE, Sept. 15. The
state of Slovakia announced to-

day it had nipped a plot to
overthrow President Eduard
Benes' governmentand assassi-
nate him. It said 80 ringleaders
had been arrested..

Slovakia's interior ministry
said many membersof the band
were in governmentemploy; It
added the plot was broken by
the confession of i former Vlas-o- v

band terrorist who had served
with a German Panzer division
in the war and later with Ger-
man SS troops seeking to quell
the Slovak revolution.

Independence

Of Mexico To

Be Celebrated
Grito de Indcpendencia the

shout of independence nearmid-

night today will usher in a two-da- y

celebration by Latin-America-

of the independence of Mex-

ico from Spain.
Immediately following there will

be a program which will extend
to midnight. When Septembredies
y seis will be welcomed.

Tuesdayplans call for a double
headerbaseball, gamebetween the
local Tigers and a club from Pi-edr-

Niegras, Mexico; a colorful
parade throughthe downtown area
shortly after 4 p. m.; perhaps
more talks and a continuation of
the festival at the Kate Morrison.
school in the evening.

F,irst formal observancebegins
atJBTj. m, today at the Kate Mor-

rison school "by "Cy Gaitan, Waco,
presiding over the fiesta. Jose G.
Za'mora is to read the act of in-

dependence, followed by thie" Grito
de Indcpendencia by Pedro Sua-re- z,

president of the Commission
Honorifica de Mexicano, the of-

ficial organization responsible for
the celebration. Singing of Mexi-
can and United Stateshymns and
songs will follow as will talks by
Genaro Morales and George M.
Hank.

The parade. Tuesday forms at
4 p. m. at the Kate Morrison
school. Costumed charros, bearing
the United States and Mexican
flags, will head the procession,
trailed by the honor commission,
floats.,-- the band, a sound truck
and staff car from rhe Army re-

cruiting service, and other cars
bearing

The band, led by J. W. King,
director, joins the group at W. 2nd
and Gregg and the line of march
will be eastwardto Runnels, south
to Third and west to Gregg, with
a possible stop at the courthouse
for a short talk. Gene Salazar is
parade marshal.

MOVIE STAR HURT
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 15. tfi-Es- -ther

Williams suffered a broken
left ear drum while swimming for
an underwatersceneat her studio
Friday, Ben Gage, her husband,
said today.
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STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE ATOGATA Crying "Down with Yankee Imperialism," studentsat
Borata, Colombia, gatherbeforethe U. S. embassy, overturn an embassycar andstonethe hulldtnr In. 1 J , L - . .
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Grave Moves

Await Return

Ot President
Advisors Appear '

To Be Split On
Special Session

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.
(AP) Present Truman is
due homefrom Rio this week
to face, what may be one of
.the most difficultxdecisions
of his administration-wheth-- er

there should be a special
session of Congress to pro-
vide emergency aid for

The Chief Executive's top ad
visers appear to be split on the
subject

Secretaryof StateMarshall, now
in New York for the United Nations
assemblymeeting, is expectedto
return as soon as possible after
Mr. Truman arrives on Saturday
to present the state department's
case in favor of a special session
call.

Opponents of the state depart
ment's view have been less out-
spoken than Marshall and Under
secretary Lovet but word from
administration officials indicates
that two arguments may be ad
vanced:

1. That the European nations
probably can pull through on their
own .until the Marshall plan long
range recovery program can be
put into effect next year and,

2. That it would-b-e a potentially
dangerousmove for "the President
to make for domesUc political rea-
sons.

There is considerablespeculation
within the administration over the
position of Secretaryof Commerce
Harriman, chairman of the Presi-
dent's special commitee study-
ing United States'resources for
meeting European needs. Harri-
man told a news conference Thurs-
day that Lovet-ha- d Informed the
committee of the situation in
Europe, but the cabinet officer
carefully avoided expressing his
own opinion on the urgency of
Europe's needs.

Voluntary Food

Rationing Urged
WASHINGTON, Sept 15.

of Agriculture Nor- -

ris E. Dodd said today voluntary
raUonlng- - of food in this country
appears to be the only way to
avert famine abroad and prevent
the collapse of .friendly European
governments.

He said such rationing should
perhaps take these two forms:

(1) A reductionof housewives in
the purchaseof livestock products
such as meats, milk, butter, eggs
and poultry.

(2) A reduction by farmers in
feeding of grain to livestock, par-
ticularly the use of less wheat for
feed.

Dodd, who is acUng as secretary
in the absenceof Secretary An-

derson from Washington, suggested
voluntary rationing at a news con-

ference. He said that the govern-
ment does not have the power to
impose formal rationing or restric-
tions on use of foods and grains.

Dodd is the first admlnistraUon
official publicly to advocate vol-

untary rationing.

Iranians Ignore
Oil Proposals

TEHRAN. Sept. 15. V-Iran's

parliament is expected to begin
discussions tomorrow, preparatory,
to a vote of confidence, on Pre'
mier Ahmed Qavam's eight-poi-nt

legislative program, which sur-
prisingly ignored the explosive
proposal to open northern Iranian
oil, resourcesto Russia.

Legislators expressed astonish
ment at Qavam's failure to bring
up the oil question when he pre
sented his program to the new
parliament yesterday. The pre
vious day the semi-offici- al news
paper Ettelaat quoted the premier
as saying he would submit "the
draft of an agreement" with Rus-

sia for parliamentary approval.

StudentHeld For
Slaying Companion

NEWARK, N. J.. Sept. 15. WV--A

parochial school stu
dent was held today for the slay-
ing of an companion
whom the FBI said he admitted
garroting with a leather belt in an
abandoned warehouse becausehe
wanted to prove himself "no sis-
sy."

The FBI said he boy, Fred Wal-
ter Smlgelski, signed a statement
telling how he had planned to kill
someone to assert his superiority
in the face of his mother's con-
tinual demandsthat he wash dish-
es, dust furniture and do assorted
household chores.

Smigelski was held without
charge al the parental home in
Bayonne.

HIGH ENROLLMENT SEEN
HOUSTON, Sept. 15. WV-Ac- ting

PresidentAllen E. Norton Jr., pre-
dicted a final enrollment of be-
tween 2,500 and 3,000 students at

new Texas State University
for Negroes.
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JANE WITHERS TO TVED TEXAN Actress Jane Withers, a
grown-u- p young lady of 21 now, smiles at William Moss, 27, mo-

tion picture producer,as they obtain a marriage license In Los
Angeles. They plan to be marriedSept. 10. His parents live at
Odessa. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Toll Hits

Nine Meet Death
In CrashOf

r

ABERDEEN, Md., Sept at Army
Proving reportedtodaythat B-- crashedinto

on training killed persons.
There all were

pending notification next of
kin.

The public relations o'-- s at the
Army post said the at-

tached to the proving ground,
crashedand sank in the river off
Abbey Point. Bush river is near
the head of Chesapeakebay about
20 miles north of Baltimore.

There were eight military per-
sonnel and two civilians aboard,
the post public relations office

One witness estimatedthe plane
crashed about yards from
shore.

No cause for the crash was
given, and post officials --said an
Army Air Force board would be-

gin an immediate invesUgation.

Air Force Brass

Mingles With GIs
COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 15. W

Air Force 'brass mingled
with lowly buck privates when
ppening sessions of the two-da- y

Air Force Association convention
got "under way

On hand to greet the thirty gen-

erals and other high government
officials scheduled to appear on

the speakers' rostrum today and
tomorrow was former Gen.
James H. Doolittle, hero of the
Shangri-L-a Tokyo bomb -- id, who)
conceived the idea of an air force
association last year and has
guided it 'since. .

Claiming to be the largest new
veterans organization of the Sec-
ond World War, the Air Force As-

sociation includes veteransof both
world who served"with Amer-
ica's army air arm.

Prior to the assembly
at 2 p. m. (EST) W. Stuart Sym-
ington, undersecretaryof war for
air, and Eddie RIck-iback- er.

First World War ace, were to ad-
dress noontime luncheon along
with Gov. Thomas J. Herbert,
Doolittle, and Actor Joe E. Brown,
whose son was while serv-
ing with the AAF.

Wainwright Won't
Talk On SenateRace

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 15. OR- -A
San Antonio Express reporter
quoted Gen. Jonathan M. Wain-
wright as saying he would not
commenton being a candidatefor
the U. S. Senateuntil after a con-
ferencewith Gov. Beauford Jester

Wainwright had said in Chicago
in answer to reported "draft
move" that "if the people of

want me, I am at their

I .
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Death

13
By Th AiiocUttd Prni

Thirteen personssufferedviolent
deathsin Texas over the weekend.
Eight died from traffic accidents,
two were killed in a plane crash,
one died from a fall and two of
gunshot wounds.

Cameron W. Hassel, 29, died
Saturday at Palestine from a rifle
wound received four days earlier
while he was hunting. n$

George L. MacFarlin, 55, died
in Houston from injuries received
Thursdaynight when struck by an
automobile driven by Judge Allie
L. Peyton of the Harris county
court at law no. 2.

Lenora Ramos, 16, of Dallas was
killed when she was struck by an
automobile at Dallas Saturday
night

George Rasch, 14, of Houston
was killed Saturday afternoon at
Houston when the automobile in
which he was riding overturned.

E. L. Major, Jr., 27, of Hills-bor- o,

was killed Saturday night
near Hillsboro when his automo-
bile plunged into a ditch.

Paul E. McFarland. 28, of Jef-
ferson was killed late Saturday
when the gasoline truck he was
driving overturned near Marshall.

Raymond W. Hudson, 26, of

See DEATHS, Pg. 8, Col. 7.

B-- 17
Mr-

15. (AP) Officials Aberdeen
Ground a bomber Bush

river while a routine flight todayand nine
was one survivor. Names of aboard withheld

of

plane,

said.
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TO COMBAT PRICES

By The Associated Press
The rocketing costof foods sailed

today in to varied what-to-d- o about
it proposals offering Americans a
choice of tightening their belts or
curtailing exports, or both.

Assertingthat the size of Ameri-
can exports is much too great,
SenatorRobert Taft (R-Ohi-o) sug-

gested, however, that high food
prices could be remediedif people
would "eat less extravagantly."
He added that exportscan't go on
at the "rate of S15 billion dol-

lars a year without having an ef-

fect on prices."
Rep. Sabath (D-Il- l) countered

that only the poor people, who
are unableto pay high food prices,
must cut their eating not Sena-
tor Taft "and his wealthy friends."
Instead, Sabath proposedgovern

enges
Actions

Russia Is Warned
To Co-Opera-te

NEW Y6RK, Sept. 15. (AP) The United Statesindi-
rectly challengedRussiatoday to co-oper- with theUnited
Nationsor facea world judgmentthatnone canveto.

The challenge was couched in meaningful diplomatic
language,and came as an array of world leadersconverged
on New York for the opening tomorrow of a crucial session
of the United Nations assembly.

Obviously referring to Russia'suse of the veto in the
SecurityCouncil, Secretaryof StateGeorgeC. Marshall said
in an addressyesterdaythatmembers oftheUnitedNations
"haveby no meansexhaustedthepotentialitiesof thechart-
er in finding waysandmeansof overcoming obstructionantf
of meetingtheir common problems." '

"We find it difficult' to believe " he said, "that members
of the organizationwould deliberatelysseek' to destroy its
structure oy persistence m
acts of aggressionor by ob-

struction of a nature to para-
lyze theprincipal-- organs of
Uie organization.1

At Tarryton, N. Y., John Fos-

ter Dulles, a memberof the U. S.
delegation to the United Nations
assembly,said that every govern-
ment now realizes "if it goes
against a strong prevailing moral
judgment it may suffer grievous
penalties."

"It was never expectedthat the
securtiy council could act decisive-

ly when greatpowerswere on-- op-

positeside," Dulles said. "It 'was
expected that, even under these
conditions, the U. N. could work
for peace by requiring every na-
tion, howeverpowerful, to submit
to a public judgment which hone'
could veto for it would be the
conscience-- of the world."

In Baltimore, U. N. Secretary-Gener- al

Trygve Lie said it was
not the big powersbut the former
colonial peoples who perhaps are
the greatest potential threats to
world peace.

"Astonishingly as it may sound,
the most important big powers are
distinctly closer to each other
than they were in the twenties,"
Lie said. "Some of the problems
have been taken in hand by the
former colonial peoples through
nationalistic movements' for liber
ation. Here, perhaps,lie the great
est possibilities fox conflict to
day."

SnappyWeather

Hits North Texqs
By The Associated Press

The season'ssnappiestweather
covered the northernhalf of Texas
this morning and was expectedto
be down to Brownsville by to
night '

Temperaturescame within four.
degreesof freezing in the northern
Texas Panhandleearly today as a
cool mass of air entered thePan-
handle weather gateway. Miami, i

in Roberts county, reported a low
of 36 degrees.

Scattered thundershowerswere
forecast for the southern half of
Texas this afternoon as the cool
air traveling southward bumped
into warmer weather.

By 8:30 a. m. the cool front had
hit Austin, bringing a
drop in temperature from 80 at
8:30 to 7o at 9:30.

Only light showers were report-
ed generally preceding the cool
front, with heavy showers' report-
ed

'

locally. Lindale had 2.14 inches,
Tyler 1.27, Decatur1.08 and Weath-erfor- d

1.03..
Maximum temperatures yester-

day and last night ranged from 99

at Fort Stockton and Carrizo
Springs to 71 at Amarillo. The
minimum ranged from the 36 at
Miami to 78 at Laredo.

ment antl-trus-r investigations be
broadenedto include five groups
which he chargedare "responsible
for the ever-increasi- high cost
of living."

In a letter to Attorney Generali
Clark, the 81-ye-ar old dean of the j

House listed the five as meat pack--1
ing, dairy, produce exchanges,

PeopleShould Eat

Less,Taft Says

fertinzer trust," and "the
men who manipulate the board of
trade

He added that it also would be
"well to give some atention to
the textile and wearing apparel
manufacturing industries."

As Sabathmade public his letter
in Washington, a joint

subcommitee was preparing to
open an of food pric-
es in the first of a seriesof public
hearings at Providence, R. I.

--i

Pre-Assem-
bly

Battle Looms

Over Greece
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 15. C-&-.

A. Pre-assemb-ly battle on: the
Greek question loomed today in.
the United Nation security coun-
cil where the United Statesmoved
to switch the whole Balkan issue
to the body.

Russia opposes transferring" the
case and DelegateAndrei-- A. Gro-my- ko

was expectedto use the"" ses-
sion to level a Soviet blast at the r

American maneuver and perhaps
evenattempt to veto the step.

Secretry of State George C.
Marshall's declaration in New
York yesterday that the "direct
threat" of Russia's"Balkan satel-
lites to Greek independence-mus-t
be removedleft no doubt that the
Balkan case was given top pri-
ority in the American objectives
for the assembly,opening tomorrow
at Flushing Meadow Park, New
York.

The United Statesaskedfor the
assembly-ev-e council meeting un-
der article 12 of the U. N. char-
ter, which says:

"While the security council is ex-
ercising in respect of any dispute
or situation the functions assigned
to ltjn the present charter, the
general assemblyshall not make
any recommendationswith regard
to that dispute or situation, unless
the council so requests."

U. S. Delegate HerschelV. John-
son first was expected to plump
for a direct council request to
the assembly for action. Success
there probably would meansaving
the council's Balkan investigat
ing commission which still " is
checking border disturbances.

First Hurricane

Alert Sounded
MIAMI, Fla.. Sept. 15. -The

weather bureau's storm warning
service at 11 a. m. issued a pre-
liminary hurricane alert today for
the Atlantic seaboard between
Vero Beach. Fla , and Cape Hat-tera-s.

N. C, "as measure of
precaution."

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton
said the alert is intended to In--
form persons in the area that they
should keep themseivesadvisedof
upcoming advisories and begin to
plan for the possibility of a hur-
ricane.

Actual warnings have not gone
up If justified, the red and black
signals will be hoisted "in plenty
of time to give the area an op-

portunity to prepare"
"It is getins too close to the

coast for comfort, but the prob-
ability of a northward turn is still
strong," he said.

Greeks Sentence
53 RedsTo Death

SALONIKA, Greece, Sept. 15. tfl
A Greek military court today

sentenced 53 members of a com-
munist extremist organization to
death. They were charged with
abetting a communistplot to seize
Salonika

The group also was accusedof
in the slaying of two

Greek airforce officers and the
wounding of nine others when-grena-des

were thrown into a truck
on a Salonika thorough!; ;e April
13.

CLARKSVILLE, Sept. 15. OR

A whirling windstorm ripped
through Clarksville early today,
smashingseveral plate glass win-
dows and damaging roofs and
awnings.

Electric service was disrupted
when fuses were blown in trans-
formers and service lines were
severedby trees and flying limbs.

lcwf.Glarksvilie Storm

congression-
al

investigation

participating
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FOUNTAIN OFgQUTH'for caw in the Monroe Gnfford Universal
Body Works, 1221 W. 3rd. la this'day when new cars are not yet
plentiful, and prices on new and usedare not llke they"were De-fo- re

the'war, your old car can have the wrinkles Ironed out new
clothing Inside and afaCe-llfin-g operationon the exterior: Iiooks
young again. (Jack! M. Haynes Photo.? ... ,
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handle
platns.

careful

AlexanderiThorhton Food Store
WE DELIVER

. j
Choke Vegetables Canned

1005 Eleventh Place Phone 1802

Full Line Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS

We Buy All KiridslOf
G RA I N '

TUCKER .

GRAIN . ELEVATOR
Ffcaae 1854 Days;Kirht 1892

811 3rd

We finest

are
art.

be given

Fancy Goods

CAROLINE'S
Gregg Phone 103

SpecializeIn

Auto

Ul Today An
Ob

Pfceae 918 3rd

Big Spring MattressCo.
1 k

your mattress into a lnnerspring
mattress. us Free pick-u- p

delivery service. , e

West
!

'

r

ittentlo'rcrrr

"'

Body

Reconditioning

.

Phone

'
converted

estimate.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

' Wholesale Auto Parts
and

MachineShop .

Pb & US 404 Johnsoa

MODERN CLEANING
' METHODS

. j . V
widely fre the old and

scrabM system. h '
We careful consideration the fabric
the the ' and

.factors you the
results obtainable.

PHONE

git
P

203 E, Srd

ICE

A NEw "-

' your car the ,facme
or aDeace and "smooth-aess- "

of performaice.
You will off to a
"flying with
super cas.

rr--7..

only the fresh
.cut flowers and Our
floral arrangements a work
of- - Phone your order In and
It will prompt and

1510

Meata Fresh

We

Painting and
Work"

StfT For Estimate
Your Car

1221 W.
Bis Spring

--r
1764

Have new
Call for free and

244. BIG SPRING

differ time "wash

dre to
individual garment, season

many ether to give BEST

gives

get
start" this"

MODERN CLEANERS

MltK- 1- H1Ifil5il

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCT

UNIVERSAr-BODYWOR-
KS

i Phone 860

SSSlSm
vln'CUaSS
vSawt'iffi yE

--A VUmtJstopat
THE SIGN
OF THE BBBBSi

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When Yon See A
vHSAvb

. CosdenTraffic -- Stop!

tt"esththereis!"tSron-b-0,-

r t' e"lce you.get win bo

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas,

Stanley Stocks

From SportsTo

Farming Items
A quantity of football and bask-

etball. . equipment, Including-- all
makes and all grades of balls,
recently arrived at the Stanley

'.Hardware company 203 Runnels
street.

The sporting goods counter com-
prises only a small part of the
Stanlejr store, Avhich like most
hardware stores throughput the
United States, is stockedwith "a
bit, of everything."
f Everything for the farm, save

windmills and pumps, can be
bought acrossthe counterat Stan-
ley's. The housewife will find she
can purchasechina and tableware
there, as well as pots and pans,
stoves, radios andwashing ma-
chines. Community-- Plate silver-
ware, now returning to Ihejnarket
in quantity, is a specialty of the
concerns. ,

The nimrpd is able to fulfill his
needs for both guns and ammu-
nition .at Stanley's at the present
time. Both Remington and Win
Chester guns are sold by the es-

tablishment.
Fishermen can satisfy their

needs for piscatorial equlpme'nt
with the hardware concern. All
kinds of fishing tackle, poles, reels
and what' not are returning to the
display shelves.
. -- Camping stoves, cots, water
bags, hunting .knives, etc., equip
ment"aimed to pleasethe outdoor
vacationist;,can be purchased,at
Stanley's.

A limited supply of waffle irons
and,electric-- percolators recently
reachedStanley'sdlsolp"

Sterilizing Service
.

A large sterilization unit, pri-
marily for treating mattresses,has
gainedwide popularity amongcus-

tomers of the Big Spring Mat
Co., four and

The not
drinks. "block

the gel size, .but
leaves' bottom

K&TEIecfrieCe
Henry Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Including
Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Is Modern.
Unusually Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Cost Sinsle
Rooms. Double and
Apartments ALL With Prlrate

East 3rd Phone 9503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

on.

TEXO
Feeding Results

HETHEB you raUo pouluy
neator egg' or cattl.

end hogs or operate
you will TEXO F..d'
UiatAVill help you do
profitable feeding Job. Burrus
Feed haveforyears bewi
formulating feeds
laboratory and farm tests

the nutritional
balance when close or
with home grains, as case
may bo. TEXO

Come

and
See Us

ICE w w 1

CREAM If
tt?nnfl Todav

HAWKINS FEED STORE
Lamesa Highway
PhoneA

SBBBSMiaiiliBaiB

Cop

Complete
If you are ' contemplating pur-- for making new mattrTsses

chasingnew mattressesor having and for convertlng ordinary mat-ol-dmattresses over or reno--
vSed. the Big Spring "Mattress .

into The type
CoYBll extends an of the firm does can be

to Investigatetheir oric- - termtnedbv viewing samnlPBnrir!-
es before closing a deal.

"Our materials and workman-
ship are such that we are per-
fectly willing for to speak
for themselves,' T, J. Mitchell,
owner and manager, declared.

Mitchell said his company now
has plenty the best materials

Keep Cool With Your Best Bargain
let vagaries of September

fool you there will be plenty of
ere frost "when Iced drinks

and desserts will mighty re-
freshing.

So don't put the freezer
Get your biggest bargain in --a su-
per sack of cracked.Ice at South-
ern Ice for only two dimes. . .

and get-s-alt, too. You'll"

Big Spring
) Food Lockers Complete

Fbone 153

m

101

503

G,

3rd

S.

. o -- - -- ,
Mitchell is that his pric
es will all
others in this arga

schedules on
may be obtained by

1764, If it is repair work or reno-
vation that the customer desires,
a free estimatewill be

the glass. It's tops

The is simple. Ice man's
Ice Is purer, from a mln--

eral point,
City Is treated for

ice freezes at the
plant, water is agitated
by a of air so

Collect a cone at'
tress "811 West Third streetsenough to freeze or six quarts, the top. is siphoned off

sterilization service is it, and plenty left for filled with water. The result
limited to mattresses, however( Or if you're servingguests,Js a of

will accommodate a dime bag ice that clear ice fit a king,
numerousarticles of furniture. - no1 cloud in the of at an amazing bargain.

C

Types
Light

Court Strictly
Comfortable.

a
Rooms

Bath.
1206

fat
yV
for beef

a dairy,
find a

a mor.

Mills

bated on
to

Insure proper
fed

the
Fellow the WAYl

In

700
9694

made

made
-- "nersprings.

West Third Vrk

them

of

Don't

days
be

away.

"have

As- -

& Locker
Goliad

Experience--

in business Is to YOU that any vul-- .
'canlztn?, etc that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberllng

For 17 Years
West Third Phone

MattressNeedsMet

Price

made

reason

Locker

pack fresh

yours

100

OUR

203

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Is Our Pledge"

JI - FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRIN6 & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

by
To Hot and Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

SEALED
Never

Hooked

R. L. and Edith
East 6th

1600 East

All

with

with--

than water you'

water

that any
in

C.

This
your

unit of

17'Years

IRON

UNITS

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. have a stock of White parts and

American Goodyear

Willard Batteries

Third

24 HOUR

9 Washing and
Auto Repair

9 Gasolineand
f) Bear

Our Servi

Clark
215 E. DeSoto &

Paul Liner, Owner

confident
compare" favorably

new mattress.-e-s
calling

actually
the

drink.
softening.

constantly
stream

concentrates

sparkling, crystal-sinc- e

for

Butcher Service

Over
thetlre guarantee

repairing,

Distributors

Possible

Touched Hands

SALES WHITE

We accessories.

Safety Tanks Tires

Wheel

Trapnell. Owners
Phone 535

Phone 1681

SERVICE

uLbLbLbLbH Basis

aMBCo.
PlymouEHrpjijjie

fellow Cab Co.
Phiijie 130

Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

2 Big Spring (Texas)

out any charge or obligation. " '
In fact an entire transaction'can

be completed with no more trouble
than a telephone call, since the
Big Spring Mattret Co. provides
prompt, free pick-u- p and delivery
service. -

HISTIR'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

J RecorcJs
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries,-- Vegetables

and Meats
e

Red Chain Peed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grata
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten,
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 46?

Appliances
Radios

Big

203

Major

Brake Service

Body

Rebuilding

E.

.s.
Herald, Sept.. 1947

THUCKERS1 DREAM --i Truck;
' longhave wished for a."

' place,with buliaing,
and assembled for special
emphajls.bnthelrneeds. a
placeisDriver White company?
headedby Curtis Driver, on US
80 Just eastof Biz Spring; The
building; has six Stalls that will

largest trucks and
.buses'without unloadlnr. thus
expediting' service: ;

are truck,' bus,tractor andDiesel
specialists,even to servicing,air

'brakes..(Jack M.' Haynes Photo).

R.B. Reader
Insurance;Agency

Fire - Auto .
Casualty Lift)

Real Estate Loans
New Cars

Fiaanced
364 Scurry Phcraessi

QUALITY RECAPPING
Grade-Material-

' with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 EastThird

U. S. TIRES - BATTERIES

SAND &
and gravel for construction from drivewaysto

building airports and Mghwayi, No materials la WM4'
Texas.

West Texas Sand ft Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phone9066 ' MIdlaad Pfcoat 1M1 -

FORD FARMING
MEANS WORK . . .
MORE INCOME PERACRE TRACTORS

22 New FeaturesFor. Improved Ftrforaaaee.gerrM StlM
Easier Maintenance. Life. -

. BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Highway- - Pfcoas-93- 3

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service , . a friend-
ly counsel In of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

and
Gift Ware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

EbKbbbBbbbihMbbbbbIhmbbVv

Heavy Hardware

Lamesa

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection

Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place . 1622

19481 TAPPAN and ESTATE
Ranges-- Now On Display

Appliances and ButaneTank's

S. M. Smith Butane .
Spring

H.M.R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Paint and Work

Motor

Phone980
212 2nd

M

.Mpn.,-- 15,

operators
equipment

"staff
Such'

accommodate

Mechanics

Used

Phonf2032

.r

Only First Used

Workmanship

Sand every need
Better

LESS

Longer

hours

116-17i- E. 3rd

Shelf and

Runnels

Hwy.

Of Foods
Featuring

Ph.

. for ko
YEAR ROUND

4am Up Job
Shtll Products

. Get The Jtb
Done ; ' -

tSHELtV

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE,

10? WEST THIRD
Phone 1631

m
Phon4?3

ACCESSORIES -- '

GRAVEL

m

r
For the Best la

Dry Cleaning
See '

.

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your few

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 3344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station
.

ATLAS TIRES sad
BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car-I-s

Our Specialty

311 East 3rd . Phone 8J37
Across From The
City Auditorium

SBBSE

Donald9s Drive Inn
Specializing Is

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Sprteg

Folks, now Is the time to

light up. Modern Hghtiiig

will chase away shadowf,

radiate cheer, andadd new

attractiveness to your
home or store. Keep spare

lamp bulbs on hand. Near-

ly all Big Spring storessell

bulbs buy 'em when yon

shop.

Reddy Kilowatt



Sb Cvb Club. Nanies Five, Pledges ,

f At Twiiight Tea In Wasson Home ,

Five girls wereprescntedaspledges iorlMl to the Sub-De- b club
JSunday evening to highlight a twilight "tea in the home .of Dorothy
3?7assonf president,508,'East.Park;as activity of Rush

' ' '
Week. ' - ,

I Hushceswho werefaccepted,into .the club were Sue Carrol Was-o- n,

Marietta Staples,.JuneXpok, Patty McCormlck.and Vevagene
PPlc . '

0 The hostesspresidedat .the lea table which was.laid in white and
JenteredTxlth an arrangementof white .gladioli and orchid astersin a
Shallow-bow- Whie candlesin crystal:holdersand the china tea serv-
ice completedtablerappointments.J ,. , "a
J BossNell Park assistedMiss Wasson.

Plans for "Hell Week" and generalpolicies of the Sub-De- b club
jwill be given .the pledgesthis evening,at .the.regularclub meetingat
Jhe homeof Ann Currje. '" ; - .

Attending the tea wereBptyCauble;Betty Lou Hewett, Jean
JPearce,JaneStripling and,Mrs. Don;SeaIe andMrs. FrancesHendrick,
Sponsors. .? '.StTl!

! COMING
S--i.Monday
CHURCH OP NA2AHENE WMS WU1 meet' at tie church at 8 p. m.
SJLUEBONNCT CLASS of the Tint Bap-- M

tUt church will have a bubecat at
the Kent Uorcan ranch at 7 p. in.

ftJB-DEB- S W meet vita Ann Carrie.t 809 HUlslde Drive, at 7 p. in.
WMTJ or the East Fourth Baptist church

will meet at the --First .Baptist church
-- ,lor an asscclatlonal meetlnc.
TONioa onusAUXILIARY of the East

Fourth Baptist church Kill meet at
5 tht church at :15 p. m.
JtLTAR SOC3EXY of St Tfcomat Catholic
d churchmeetsat the church at 720 p. m.
Tuesday

AND TW. CLUB win meet at the Set--
Ue hotel at 730 P. m.

StJTH cmCLE of the Firrt ChrUUan
Woman's Council will .meet with. Mrs.

..LJort Thompson. 1211 Wood.
XXEMPLAB CHAPTER OP .BETA SIG- -
2MA PHI will meet with aartnda Har-.jlr- tu

EOS OoUad at 8 p. in.
'fUBEKAH LODGE win meet at the- IOOP haU it t p, ft '

PW AOXTT.TARY wfll meet at tht VFW,
than at 8 p. m.

RDER OP THE EASTERN STAR WW
be host to 'annual Friendshiplilcbt for
thls section at ther,Uasonlc hall at
t P.B.

$OHN A. KEE REBESAH lodce i to

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.'C

FROM ITALY

HAND' DECORATED

TOTJUSRV, FLOWERS .

URNS, CANDY BOXES

SMALLBASKETS. AND

SWEET MEAT TRAYS

Th What Not Shop
'

FOR

"Tie Gift Thai's Hitf treat" -

Llna Flewellca

31 E. Park Pho4e.433 -

Cogiplete Service v

Electric Motors

ca
Cofie Repalriig --

BeffiaSiH

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
2AQ& Ss 1015

212 EastSrd

MIDLAND

FOOTCLINIC'
Dr. George F. Cunnaa

Chiropodist

ForAppointment .Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.
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-- EVENT'S
meet; at. the SetUes hotel, room , 1.
at 8 p. m.

UORTHSIDE BAPTIST VMS meets at
the churchat 3 o. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST mis will meet at
the church at 3 p. m.

Wednesday -
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 730 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR" meets at the

church at 730 p. nu .
CENTRAL WARD A will meet at the

school at 3:30 p. m.
HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Buck Tyree. 603 E.
18th. at a p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Win
meet at the church at 8 p. m

2 CLUB will meet with Mrs. Peter
Tan Felt lilO Mia. at 8 p. m.

LIONS CLUB AUXtLIARI win meet at
the SetUes at 12 noon.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Trinity
.Baptist church will .meet at the church
at 230 n. m.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUIOLIART of First
Baptist church meets at the church
at :15 p. m.

'FIREMEN iLADIES meet at the WOW
hall 3 p. m.

Thursday ,
GIA win meet at the home of Mrs. S. M.

Barbee. 110 Goliad, at 3 p. m.
30BBLE SEWTNO CLUB win meet with

Mrs. Gordon sicxman. uoi CTcamore,
at 2 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church of
Christ will meet at the church at
1030 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at
the First' MethodistChurch at 12 noon.

EAST WARD A win meet at the
school at 3 P. m.

THURSDAY: BRIDGE CLUB win meet
Mrs. James Edwards. 'ieoe scurry, ats 2:18' a. m.

'DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
M.wr. jv.mi rrurt ui .innntnn.
l 27 B. m.

! LOTTIE MOON YWA of First Baptist
church meets in cnurcn parior at
630 P. m.

r.Miv
.PRTKNnSHTP BRTDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. utznen jonnson; eui ju.
18th.

AFTERNOOIT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Roy TidweB. 1510 Maln.at 2 p. mi- -

TRAINMEN ZJUJI5 wtu meet at uc
WOW haB at '230 p.m.

WAPPYJ30.LUCKY- - SEWING CLUB wffl
meet at the home ox ura. j.;w.-roi- n,

, 17 East Pars: at3 p. m.
K.fupdav -
SUNBEAMS, ot the East Fourth Baptist

church win meet at the church at
3 p.' m.

HOW-T4STOP-'-.r.

SNEEZING, ,J'- t
) MILWAUKEE, ,Sept. 15. W-C- harlet

Brooks found out i.yej-terd-ay

hoV'to'stop arCattack.
'

.' Drivin'a alono a ltv-'itre- et ht
wai selzwd with a sneezing-spel-l '
so yfolent ht lost; control of his

.car. It .climbed "10 feet lip a
'telephone pole guy wire and

there. J
eased - Himself' .out,

brushed 'offJilt., clothing and
talked away to call a wrecker.
He wasn't .hurt nor was he
sneeiing any more.

Last Rites Said For
Mts. S. T. Harrison

Funeral -- services- were .held at
2:30 p. m. Sunday"i Memphis for
Mrs. S. T. Harrison, 62, who suc
cumbedSaturdaythere.Ttlrs. Har-
rison, who Is the sister of Kirs.
D. C. Maupin, resided in Big
Spring aboutSO years ago.
'. Other local survivors of the de-

ceasedare nieces.and nephews,
Mrs. Beatrice MitteL Mary Bates,
Alvin Bates and Clayton Bates.
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Trinity Church
To Hold Youth
Mpetiqg Friday

Approximately 15 churches will
send young people'sgroups to. Big
Spring Friday to participate In the
District Fellowship of Young
Peoplewhich will De held here by
the Trinity' Baptist church. The
meeting includes those Funda-
mental Baptist churches in the
WestTexas and Central Texas re-
gions.

Services begin Friday at 10 a.
m. Following a recess from 1
noon" to 2 p. m., afternoonservice
continuesuntil 5-- m. The even-
ing meetingoegins at 7:30.

Guest speakers for the con-

vention, will tie .the Rev. J. C.
Griffith of Winters, who will speak
at the morning hours, the Rev.
A. V. Henderson of Kermit, at
the afternoonservice,and the Rev.
Herman Reynolds, 18, of Sweet--1

wateri in the evening. Sepcial
speakeris Billy D. Ingram, 13, of
Crane.

Fach, group of young people
present wili present a separate
program using a Biblical theme.
There will be musical selections
throughoutthe three meeting per--
ods.

All young people in Big Spring
are invited to the all-da- y meeting,
according to the Rev. Marvin
Clark, pastor of the host church.

Gift Party Honors
MrsNewtoiYAnd
Mrs. Cawthorn

Mrs. Bill TJewlon and Mrs. Eroy
Cawthorn were honored Friday af
ternoon with a gift party at the
home of Mrs. R. C. Nichols.

Special chairs were draped in
pink and blue for the honorees
and vases of pink zinnia decor-
ated the entertaining rooms,
and refreshments were served.
Carrying out the color scheme,
pinK carnation corsages were
given to each of the honorees.
Beverly Ray Nichols presenteda
reading, "Which One Was Left?"

Atendlng - were Mrs. Norman
Newton, Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs.
Milton Newton, Mrs. Bob Woolsey,
Mrs. Velma Henderson,Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. Prescot,Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. E. R. Brown,
Mrs. Bil Lgston, .Mrs. Cliffy Biack-ard,-Mr- s.

David McCraken of Ft
Worth, Mrs. E. R. Cawthorn,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Ray

ChineseRedsAre
.ReportedIn Retreat
tPEIPJNG, Sept. 15.

Gen. Chen Chang-H-ai reported
today that communistforces whiclr
have been atacking Hsiunghsien
ana omen towns in ine foaling
area were retreating "in disorder"
with "nationalist ground and air
forces at the heels.

General Chen, deputy chief of
staff at nationalist headquarters
at Paotlng,65 miles south of Peip--
ing, told, a news conference the
Reds bad suffered15,000 casualties
in the pounding from nationalist
forces in recent weeks and pre-
dicted that 10,000 more would be
inflicted. '

Comic Books May --

Influence Hanging
L PITTSBURGH, Sept. 15. W
Comic books were scored by a
coroner's Jury as a contributing
factor in jthe hanging of

.Billy Becker, in the basement
of his home,at nearby Sewlckley.

The boy was found .hanged by
a clothesline tossedover a cellar
rafter last Aug. 29.

His mother, Mrs. Charles Beck-
er, told the jury yesterdayher son
'was an incessant readerof comic
books and. may- - have accidentally
hanged himself in reenacting a
scenefrom one of them.

Twelve: Year Old
Suicides At Atlanta

ATLANTA, Sept. 15. to Army
troops found a boy
hanging from a tree used'at the
Atlanta ordnancedepotduring the
war as part of an obstaclecourse,
and Fulton county Coroner Leon-
ard Reeves, rehired a' finding of
suicide.,

rTho child was identified by the
coroner as Alfred W. Underwood,
son of W. H. Undervood, chief
electrician at the depot.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 IT. lint Phase 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 --

PHONE 501 '

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ '

INSURANCE AGENCY
Tie Bireest Little Office

In Bis Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

-- - V- - . r --p rv-, f

Community Theatre .

To Meet Thursday
A called meeting for Thursday

at, 7:30 p.-- m. in the YMCA-build-In- g,

was announced Sunday after-

noon at the regular sessionof the
Community Theatre group.

Possibly cast, director, stage
crew and various commltees for.
the coming Theatre production
will be selected at the Thursday
meeting. All memberswill be con-

tacted by phone if possible.
Atending the meeting were

Mrs. Clara Zack, Mrs. E. B.
Leatrice Ross, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Davis, Carmalita
Farmer, Mrs. Anne Houser, Joy
Lane and Delores- - Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons
had as guests this weekend, Mrs.
Grady Sloan and daughter, Er-m- a,

of Colorado City.
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American-India- n

Sunbeam

Sunbeam class First
Baptist church heard discussion

"Indian when, they
Friday, continuing .month's

studies AmericanIndian.
topic, group

madeIndian from pa-
per feathers. Refreshments

served.
Kitty Phillips Junior Knox

visitors.
Attending Johnny Haynes,

Troy Philip Haynes, Gary1 Wil-

liams, Patricia Fannin, Margaret
Turner, Linda Turner, Jerry
Garrison. Clara .Jane Griffith,

Rawlins, Zollie Rawlins,
Rose Clark, Jean McCarty, Wil-

liam Fannin,
Green Mrs. Charles Fannin.
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Go to thegameswith Humble

Again this Humble will bring.you broadcast? Southwest

Conferencefootball games. many you but when you

Humble's vivicHbroadcasts: Tips, Charlie

Jordan, andBill Michaels desiribe country's most excitingfootball

F E E e e

ft 1947, SoutKwest
Conference foot-
ball is
waiting for you at your
Handy pocket-boo- k size. Ask

F E Ett e e o

Yout SoutKwest
Conference scliool
colors for the

J ?.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Topic

headdresses

of

of

yours

shieldor windowsof your car.ftsii for
attractive pennantsat your
Station.

Mon., Sept. 15, 1947 3

Follow Football With ...As you drive to this
year's games,let be your hoston the
at Humble sign for clean rest friendly
and EssoExtra, the gasoline that gives you somethingextra
for your money.

g3r

St. Thomas Choir To Meet
'"Members the St. Thomas
Catholic church choir are remind-
ed to attend choir practice at 7

tnis evening.
The organization will begin

practice on a new high mass for
Christmas,it, is announced.

The Rev.arid Mrs. O. J. Cole
of Kingsville arrived Saturday to
spend several days with their son,
Leon Cole, and Mrs. Cole.

made at Johnny Griffin's.'

BY MILLIONS FOR HEADACiJE RELIEF
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that'sajob Wnfy
'tea6f ...the TWINS
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AUO RELIEVES SUUMH COLD

MISERY. NASAL IHRITATIOH,
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Whenclogged-u-p nostrils have ycu gasp-

ing for air andjrour noseisredand
reachfor Mentholatumand.
Mentholatum contains Caxaphoc
andminty Menthol, two famous,fast-ftctis- g

ingredients that help thin oat thick sttscu.
reduce swelling, soothe mem
branes.Don't take head cold misery lyinj
down. Always keepMmtVininYrrm bandy..
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See as as can, can't

go, tune on onei hear Kern

Ves Box, the
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Humble Station.
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PunditsWork Overtime
1

'T-4--r .

-- 1'

TH$ metropolitan press does a-f- ine

'Job, all' in all, and in many instancesit's
talentedstaff membersexhibit streaks of
brilliance and otherwisegive distinguished

I' 'atrvice. -

But fronuthe vantagepoint of thehin-

terlands,wfe sometime suspect that the' bigger brethren often times'areconsumed
with delusions"of grandeur,particularly in
the field of politics. Almost every paper
hasone or more gentlemen pf.the press
who arepotentialpundits".

Thus, we are treated to -- a round'of

j political speculation. In the,national field
whatHenry "Wallace says or anynumber
of personalitiesmay say about Henry's
ideasand chances for a nomination or
third partymovement getsreamsof space.
Governor Dewey takesa "trip" "and thebig
pressgoesinto dithers.sEkeEisenhoweris
boomed as a potential GOP nominee
andthe wires almostadjureus to hold our
breaths.--The samemay'besaid about the

Let Us Be
As of thiswriting, light showers falling-i- n

spottedsections are insufficient few

planting exceptin isolated instances.
However, seasoningor no seasoning,it

it time to be thinking again in terms of
"greater resort to the use of cover crops
than hasbeenour custom ni this area.
Thereis good possibility of ample planting
moistureat some time during the autumn.
It would be well to be ready.

Previouslywe pointedout thatthere is
a considerable area, stretching through
centralHoward countyandwidening,asit
progresseswestwardto terminate beyond
the farming belt inf centralMartin county,
which this year hasbeensubjectedto vex-
ing blowing and numerous replantings.
Blowing and crusting are evidences that
Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Fed Up With
Governmentsourcesin .London

tell us that British official opin-
ion has veered around to the"
view that Britain's mandate
over Palestine must,end" an
attitude which, may be'expected
to have a marked influence on
considerationof the problem of
the Holy Id-g- when It comes

-- before the United Nations as--
sembly which resumesdelibera-- t
tkms xt Tuesday, j,

This gefeeration-old- r issue is
cae ef the most controversial .

asd t the same time compli-
cated questions with which the
asseafeiywill have to struggle.

BriUia submitted the Pales--
tine question to the U. N. and
this in itself was ah indication
that she-fe- lt the present man

The Nation Today James
n

Inquisitive
BY MAXT HALL

(FOR-- JAMES MARLOW) "

WASHINGTON, (a Any re-
porteria Washington, looking iri--"
to this and that, runs across
some odd factsv

For example:"
The inquisitive people at the

bureau of standardsnave built,

three tyjrfcal plumbing systems
out of transparentpipes,'so they
can see"what happenswhen the

"waters tarsedon.
Building codes the bureau

of standards is testing all sorts
, of --building materials, not just

- s plumbing systems

Today Tomon-o- Walter Lippmann

U. S. Needs
The policy of containment

which Mr. X recommends,has
to be enforcedat "a series ofr

constantly shifting geographical
and( political points, correspond-ing't-o

'the shifts and maneuvers
of Soviet policy;" It demands.the
employment of American eco--

' morale, political,, and in.the last'
analysis, American military
power at "sectors" in the inter-
ior, of Eepurope and Asia. This
requires as I pointed out in a
previous article, ground forces,
that Is to say reserves of in-
fantry, which we do not possess.

The United States cannot by
"its own military power contain
the expansivepressure of the
Bussians"at every point where
they show signsof encroaching."
The United States cannot have,
ready "unalterable counter--

i forces" consisting of American
i troops. Therefore, the counter-forc- es

which Mr. X reguires
have to be composed or Chin-

ese,Afghans, Iranians, Turks,
Kurds, Arabs, Greeks,Italians,
Austrians, of anti-Sovi- et

.. Czechoslovaks', Bulgars, Yugo-
slavs, Albanians, Hungarians,
Finns and Germans.

The policy can be implement-
ed only by recruiting, subsidiz-
ing and supportinga heterogen-
ous arrayof satellites, clients,
dependentsand puppets.The in-

strument of the policy of con-

tainment is thereforea coalition
of disorganized",disunited,feeble
and disorderly nations, tribes
and factions around the perime--
ter of the Soviet Union.

To organize a coalition among
powerful modern states is, even
in time of war and under dire
necessity, an enormously diffi-
cult thing'to da'weli. To orga-
nize a coalition of disunited,lee-b-le

and immature states, and
to hold it together for a pro-
longed diplomatic siege, yirich

Ready

MacArthur, Vandenburg,Taft, and other
balloons. PresidentTruman'snomina-

tion is-suc- h a foregoneconclusion that the
poorpunditsfeel cheated,andHarold Stas-sen-'s

franknessabout seeking the GOP
nod is so unorthodoxthat the gentlemen
wantto .count him out

Nor isthisplagueconfined to the na-
tional, arena.The other day Coke Steven-
son answereda series of questions, pro-
poundedby a reporter,which sounded like
abashfulswain seeking tohavehis sweetie

Theseanswersblossom-
ed into a breath-takin-g, almost confiden-
tial here-it-is-bo-ys front pagedisplay. Col-

umnsarebeingwritten on whetherW. Lee
O'Daniel will or won't run wheneveryone
knows be wilL Now Wainwright's
nameis introducedas a senatorialpossi-
bility, and one paper said Gov. Jester
"gasped." Joe Doaks may be interested,
but right now his mind is on other things.

wrong, for our soil is not al-

together that in its natural state.
techniciansbelieve the difficulty

through continued loss of
or-- humus, as some call it.

the soil a sort of cohesiveness
wind erosion, and at the same

it an absorptivequality and
texture'thatpermits germ-

inating to penetrateit easily.
will lay a carpetover

windy season,and at the same,
restoreqrganicmatter. Bet-

ter of them offer good winter
condition which .often offers im-

mediate on the investmentwhile
the "long-rang-e benefits. Let's

autumn'

To
'somethingis

like
Soil

stems largely
organicmatter,
This gives
Jhatresists
time it gives
everso spongy

plants
overcrops

during the
time they will

still, most
forage, a

returns
"Waiting or
cover up this

date couldn'tgo on that she
would have to quit ultimately.
The London government long
has beengetting' colossal kicks
from all sides, and has come to
regard the stewardship as a
thankless task.--

So trouble has multiplied
through theyears until thereis
no security for the British in
an.area which has so much hos-

tility toward ,them. And Pales-
tine isn't the -- only spot,
for neighboring Egypt daily is
demonstrating'against Britain
for continuing to maintain troops
in the land of the.Pharaohs.

However, despite the fact
that Britain is fed up with her
mandate, we roust expect her

Marlowr

Britain's

and

Poles,

trial

Gen.

land

tough

The Idea is to write a "model"
building code which cities can
adopt it they want to. A lot of
cities have ancient bulky build-
ing codes that put hundreds of
unreasonablerestrictions on the
building of new houses. '

Smoking it out another
thing tle bureau did was d

14 different kinds of chim-me-ys

to discover which are the
safest--

They'place Inflammable stuff
on the roof, connect the chim-
neys'to several types of furnac-e-s

in turn, run the furnaces full-bla- st

and sit aroundto seewhat

might last for ten or- - fifteen
years is, I submit Impossibly

ldifficult
It would require, however

much thereal name"for it were
disavowed, continual and com-
plicated intervention by the
United Statesin theaffairs of all
the members of the coalition
which we were proposing to or-
ganize, to protect and to lead
and to use. Our diplomatic
agentsabroadwould have to
have an almost unerring capaci-
ty to judge, correctly and quick-
ly which men and which parties
were reliable containers. Here
at home Congress and the peo-
ple would have to stand ready
to back their judgments as to
who should be nominated, who
should be subsidized, who should
be whitewashed,who should be
seen through rose-color- ed spec-
tacles, who should be madeour
clients and our allies;

Mr. X ofers us the prospect
of maintaining such a coalition
indefinitely until eventually the
Soviet power breaks up or mel
lows becauseit has been frus-
trated. It is not a good prospect
Even if we assume, which we
ought not that our diplomatic
agents will know how to inter-
vene shrewdly and skillfully all
over Asia, the Middle East, and
Europe, and even if we assume,
which the Department of State
cannot that the American peo-
ple will back them with a draw-
ing accountof blank checks both
in money and in military power,
still it is not a good prospect
For we must not forget that the
Soviet Union, against which this
coalition will be directed, will
resist and react

In the complicated contest
over this great heterogeneous
array of unstable states,' the
odds areheavily in. favor of the
Soviets, For if we are .to suc

On Politics

Cover Up

Bureau Of Standards

PowerTo

Palestine
to play a cautious game until
she seeswhat may grow out of

'the proposal for the division of
Palestine betweenJews ana"
Arabs. It should be noted that
Palestine is a highly valuable
roilitary base for protection of
England's interests in the Mid-

dle East, especially the rich
Iraq oil field.

True, the British are in pro-
cessof shifting their main base
farther south' to East Africa,
but before they abandonPales-
tine they want to know whether
any other power meaning Ru-
ssiais going to move in. They
want to know if the United Na-

tions can safeguard the terri-
tory.

happens(with, fire hose in hand,
no doubt).

Male and female according
to census figures, females out-
number males in this- - country
by a slight margin. But some
census bureau experts say this
isn't a true picture, and there
are really more males.

They say there is always a
portion of the population that
doesn't get counted by the cen
us-takers, and there are more
men than women in this '"lost"
group. -

Back Policy
ceed,we must organize our sat-

ellites as' unified, orderly and
' reasonably contented nations.
The Bussianscan defeat us by
disorganizingstates that are al-

ready disorganized, by disunit-
ing peoples that are torn with
civil strife, and by inciting their
discontentwhich is already very
great

As a matter of fact this bor-
derland in Europe and Asia
around the perimeter of the
Soviet Union is not a place
where Mr. X's "unassailable
barriers" can be erected. Satel-
lite states and puppet govern-
ments are notgood material out
of which to construct unassail-
able barriers. A diplomatic war
conducted as this policy de-
mands,'"that is to say conducted
indirectly, means that we must
stake our own security and the
peace of the world upon satel-
lites, puppets, clients, agents
about whom we can know very
little. Frequently they will act
for their own reasons, and on
their own judgments,presenting
us twith accomplishedfacts that
we did not intend, and with an
unending series of insoluble

shall have either to
disown our puppets,which would
be tantamount to appeasement
and defeat and the loss of face,
or must support them at an in-

calculable cost on an unintend-edunforse-en

and perhaps un-- -
desirable issue.

EASY FISHING
WACO . (UP) One Waco

woman just can't help catching
fish. Mrs. Walter A. Holt was on
the way to a picnic with her
family in a boat. When the place
was reached, the anchor was
dropped. After the picnic, Mrs.
Holt hauledup the anchor com-
plete with a IVi pound catfish.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Biggest U;
B.Y ARTHUR EDSON
(FOR HAL BOYLE) -

WASHINGTON. (51 Shhhhh!
Quiet, everybody!

We are about to peek in on
the nation's best kept secret.

We are about to observea se-
cret so secret it makes the
atom bomb bunch sound like
Thursdaynight at the sewing cir-
cle.

Men inside a locked room--no
one permitted to go out

no one permitted to come in
blinds tied down armed guards
on the prowl.
That carefully guardedtop se-

cret is the monthly crop report.
Possibly honest,innocent little

you never thought about the
fortune to he made in the grain-market

by sly 'characters' who
could find out, in advancewhat
the department of-- agriculture

"has up its statistical sleeve.
But others have especially a--

man who worked for the depart-
ment back in 1905.

This gent seemedto be ex-
tremely sensitive to-- light He
was forever adjusting the win-
dow shade. By coincidence, a
pal of his who understoodthis
window shade languageperfect-
ly was'parked outside.

One blind adjustment alone,
testimony at his trial eventu-
ally disclosed, enabledour. sen-
sitive gent to clean up $70,-00- 0.

Broadway Jock.O'Briarf

Publicity Beginning
- NEW YORK The skyrockets
of publicity which have been
sent up traditionally bearing the
names of such Broadway pro-

ducers as Flo Ziegfeld, Moris
Gest, Billy Rose. Mike Rodd,
and usually considereda neces-
sity to the trade, are completely
ignored by a gentleman who
might very well be describedas
the most successful single prac-
ticing producer on the Big
Street

He's Max Gordon, who hashad
more than 25 of Broadway'sbig-

gesthits to his credit, including
an incumbent "Born yester-
day." That the latter indeed is
a hit of staggeringproportions is
attestedby the bidding now up
to 750,000 for the movie rights,
the second highest sum to be
offered any Broadway stagepro-
ductionthe leader being the
fabulous "Harvey," which was
sold for a cool million. So high
arc the financial expectations of
"Born Yesterday" that Gordon
and the author, Garson Kanin,
have shelvedtheir previous idea
of producing the celluloid ver-
sion themselves.

Although his glitering personal
history certainly merits a few
publicity pyrotechnics,Max just
won't have it. He combines hard
work with a professional reti-
cence.

"Whatever I say is unimport
ant," said Max, over a slab of
pot xoast in Lindy's. "People
pay to see the actors and they
want to know all about them..
They're the only ones entitled to
the plugs."

Max came to the show business
as a pressagent for a burlesque
show. Actually, he wanted to be
an actor like his monologist
brother the late Cliff Gordon,
fone of the top vaudevillians of
"the rosy two-a-da- y vaudeville
era.
Showing little aptitude for press
agenfry, he joined Albert" Lewis
and formed a booking agency
later to become widely known

-

S Secret
Now on the day the figures

are to be assembled,the figure-assemble- rs

come to work at 6
a. m. They're locked in a room,
with all. the-- blinds securely
down. And there' they stay until
just before 3 p. m., the time of
the great disclosure.

It has been a scandal proof
system.
The crop report came but

this week, and naturally I was
there.

Four telegrap'h sets and five
telephonebooths line one wall of
room 290f. A white line runs
the length of the room.

At '2:55 p. m., all telegraph-
ers and, reporters were ordered ,
back of the white line.

At 2:56, a bald little man came
in, carefully vcarryin the prec-
ious; grain reports. Gravely he
laid one, face down, at 'each
telegraph key and telephone.

At 2:59. Mrs. SarahElliott; as-

sistant chief of the agriculture
telegraph and telephonesection,
said, 'No-hurr- There'sa whole
minute yet" -

Fifty-fiv- e seconds later, Mrs.
Elliott said. "Get ready."

At exactly 3 p. m., she said,
"Go!"

Everyoneleapedthe two steps
that separated each man from
his phone' or telegraph, key.

At 3:01, the secret was out.
The com crop is going to be

the smallest'in years.

in vaudevilleas Lewis & Gordon.
Eventually, the dignity and

profits of the legitimate theater
attracted the partners and in'
associationwith the veteranSam
H. Harris, they produced a long
list of successes,including "The
Nervous'Wreck," "Rain," "The
Jazz Singer," "Icebound," "Six
Cylinder Love" and "Welcome
Stranger." The firm dissolved
amicably in the 1920's. Lewis
went to Hollywood while Gordon "

took over one of the top jobs
with the Orpheum Vaudeville
Circuit.

Max tired of vaudeville. He
investedalmost all his cash in a
revue, "Three's a Crowd," in
Which were starred Fred Allen,
Clifton Webb, and Libby Hoi-ma-n.

It was an immediate ,
roaring hit. Encouraged, Max
plunged again with "The Band-
wagon."

Subsequently, his e x c e 1 1 ent
judgment was utilized to neat
advantage when he produced
"The Great Waltz," "Private
Lives," "Roberta," "The Wom-

en" "Dodsworth," "My Sister
Eileen," "Junior Miss," 'The
Doughgirls," "The late George
Apley," and the current hit,
"Born Yesterday."

"It's a dangerous business,"
Max remarked. "But I love it.'
You can lose a fortune over-
night, but the thrill of getting
a hit, something you can be
proud of, is worth the gamble."

JAIL CLOTHES
HARRISBURG, Pa. (U. P.)

CharlesL. Schell, Sr.. was con-

vinced jail would be his fate. So
he brought a bundle of 'jail
clothes" with him into court.
Judge J. Paul Rupp disappoint-
ed him, however. "You can use
those clothes for other purposes
becausewe won't send you to
Jail," the judge said after hear-
ing favorable testimony in a
non - support charge against
Schell. "
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Grand Mufti Helped Murder Jews
WASHINGTON. As the Unit-

ed Nations tomorrow endeavors
to solve amongother things, the
long-festeri- questionof tragic
Palestine, the Grand Mufti of
Jerusalemha? carefully coached
a delegation of. Arabs to come
to New York to "defeat that
settlement.

Ever since the war's end,
when the Allies capturedcertain
Nazi documents and witnesses,
the State department"has had
sensationalevidence of the part
which the Grand Mufti played
in the cold-blood- Nazi murder
of 5,000,000Jews.

Deliberately and carefully,
the Grand Mufti plotted to ex-
terminate completely all Jews
from Europe. No wonder ,they
are now bitter! No wonder
many of them are also critical
of the State departmentfor not
having made these records pub-
lic.
The records even include a

signed contract by which Hitler
agreed to pay the Grand Mufti
50,000 marks a month to stir
up the Arabs against the Allies.

The Mufti, now trying so dili-
gently to 'defeat theUnited Na-

tions settlement of Palestine,
jumped on the Axis bandwagon
early in the war when he fled
to Iraq and started the famous
Iraq revolt againstEngland.This
was at the most critical time of
the war, as the British were
being driven out of Greeceand
the Russians had their backs
to the wall at Stalingrad. It
was'Hitler's aim to join his two
armies in Iraq, where the Mufti
had enlisted an Iraquian army to
help him. He almostsucceeded.
STATE DEPT. CENSORSHIP

Since the Statedepartmenthas
refrained from publishing docu-
mentsbearingon oneof the most
important and controversialsub-
jects before the United Nations,
this column herewith publishes
the most pertinent of them.

Evidence that the Grand Muf-- --

ti conspired to exterminateEuro-
peanJewry is given in the testi-
mony of Dieter Von Wisliczeny,
a deputy fuehrer who held the
title of adviser of Jewish af-

fairs in Slovakia, Greece and
Hungary. He states:
"In my opinion, the GrandMuf-

ti, who has been in Berlin
since 1941, played a role in the
decision of the German govern-
ment to exterminate the Euro

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Two Stars
BY ARMAND ARCHERD
(FOR BOB THOMAS)

HOLLYWOOD, Today is
bargain day. Not one, but two
stars announce their face-maki- ng

days are over. They are
Martha Vickers and George
Raft. (Each announcement
comes quite independentof the
other). ' -

Martha is quitting next month
when she completes "Prelude
To Night." The general com-
ment from close friends and her

Czechs Bring Out,
Ill-Star-

red Cigarette
PRAGUE, m Czechoslo-

vakia has come out with a new
brand of cigarette the Star--but

'someonedecided on last
minute changesin its star span-
gled banner design.

In introductory sale the Czech
tobacco monopoly, a national-
ized industry, put out the Star
in a fancy pack proclaiming it
an American type cigarete.
There was a blue-outlin- e star
like that on the Americanplanes
and tanks. Underneathwere red
and white stripes.

Now the pack is plain white.
Gone is the "American type to-

bacco" line. And gone are the
blue star and the red and while
stripes.

LARGEST CARPET
MOSCOW (U. P.) Thirty-fiv- e

carpet weavers in Ashabad
have completed a 200-squa-re

meter carpet, the largest ever
woven in that-cent-er of the rug
industry, which will be used as
a deop curtain in Moscow's Bol-sh- oi

Theater. The carpet con-

tains 25000 knots per square
meter and weighs more than
half a ton.

WOIlD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

I

RENITENT
( re--ni er&jflOd

RESISTING PRESSURE:
OBSTINRTE; OPPOSED TO

pean Jews, the Importance of"

which must not be disregarded.
He has repeatedly suggested
to the various authorities with
whom he has been in contact,
above all before Hitler. Bibben-tro-p

and Himmler, the' exter-
mination of EuropeanJewry. He
considered this as a comfort--,
able solution for the Palestine
problem.

?'In his messagesbroadcast'
from Berlin, he surpassed us
in anti-Jewis- h attacks. He was
one of Elchmann's best friends
and has constantly Incited him"
to accelerate the extermination
measures.--I heard say that, ac-

companiedby Eichmann,he has
visited incognito the gas cham-
ber in Auschwitz."

(Eichmann,.referred to above,
was the Nazi in chargeof Jewish
extermination.)
ESCAPE BLOCKED

During the war, American
Jewish leaders, working through
Catholic leaders In the Vatican,
madepartially successfulefforts
to smuggle Jews out of Ger-
many. Field Marshal Goering
was sympathetic and arranged
to wink at the exit of several
thousandJewsinto Bulgaria and
Roumanla, as a step toward
Palestine.

This arousedthe vigorouspnx
test of the Grand Mufti. And
one . captured telegram dated
July 5, "1942, shows that he
wrote Foreign Minister Bibben-tro-p

as follows:
"Your Excellency: I have

previously called the attention
of Your Excellency to the con-

stantattempt of the Jewsto emi-
grate from, Europe In order to
reach'Palestine. I ask Your Ex-
cellency to take the necessary
steps to prevent the Jews from
emigrating."

Official records also show that
on June 5, 1948, theMufti wrote
the Foreign Minister of Bui- -,

garia protesting that 4;000 Jew--
ish children should not be per-

mitted to arrive there. He was
successfulOn June 28, 1948', he
also blocked the-- transport of
1,800 Jews to. Roumanla.
NA1S PAY MUFTI

The financial agreementije-twee- n

the German government
and the Grand Mufti came in
the last days of the war, when
Hitler knew be was defeated,
but planned to continue the
battle against the British- - even'

Announce
bossesat Warners is: "Whatsa
matter? Ya" crazy or some-
thing?"

She admits the money is a
great temptation but the desire
to fulfill her first ambition out-

weighs the mazuma. (Her agent
must he tearing his hair). Mar-
tha has always wanted to be a
fashion designer and editor.

Raft's retirement, as you
might imagine, is for other reas-
ons. He will ease out of the
acting game into the production
side of movie making.

His. reasonsfor leaving are
simple: he is 52, and admits
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after the Armistice. To this ad
the Mufti was given 'parachut-
ists, equipped with short-wav- e .

radio and plenty of cash.
The contract, dated' April, 5."

1945, a month before V-I-S

Day, and later'captured by .the,
Allies, reads as follows:

' ""Agreement -

"Between the government
the greaterGerman Belch and

Grand Mufti Palestine,'
Hadji Amin HusseinL

"The government the,great-
er GermanReich, representedby
the foreign office;, concludes the,
following agreement with the? .
Grand Mufti' of Palestine,Hadji
Amin Husseinl: - y

"1. The Government the
greater German Reich puts at
the disposalof the Grand Mufti
pi Palestine funds required for'
'the fight of liberation, against
the common enemy.Thesefunds

granted the form of
Reichsmark.

For this purpose an a"i

count Is being .op"ened 13s
Grand Mufti of Palestine witi
the reichtreasurer. ' ".

Grand Mufti of- - Pales-
tine draw against this ac-
count until further notice 50,-0-00

reichsmark' month in
order to cover the Immediate
financial requirements this
movement The moneyoriginates
from reich funds.

"This account will also,
with the expensesof

foreign office and other head-
quarters of organizationsof the
reich which incurred for the
Grand Mufti of Palestine or

conducted him.
is understood that these ex
pensescommencing April
amountof 12,000 reichsmark
month (in worrjs: twelve" thous-
and reichsmark) until, further
notice. ' - j

"3. The Grand Mufti of PaleS--'
tine agreesto badethe cred-
it' advanced to him. Amortiza-
tion and interest payments wiH
be subjects of further agree-
ments." .-

-

"4. This agreement becomes.
effective retroactively as of. the I

" first of April, 1945.
"Signed, In duplicate original, .

in Berlin, the fourth, das' of.
April 1945.

Such is the record of the mas
who now plots to block the Unit-
ed Nations settlement Pal-
estine. v

(Copyright 1M7 Ben Syndicate,

Retirement
"I'm no Barrymore." ,

In spite of George'smodesty,
has been a moneymaker

Hollywood years, an en-

viable record. His presentchore,
"Race Street," will one
his last films for a major studio.
His activities in couple
of years devoted to mak

films company.
He will, however, appear t is
these films because knows

Raft namestill brings money
to box office. After es-

tablishes name asa producer
hopes to a productioa

berth at a major studio.
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CayusesInvade Ballinger
For Third Game Of Series
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART
One of the failings,of the local professional baseball

twun hasbeenapenchahtfor coastingonce it goes to the
fore. At thesametime,;thesecretof its strength no doubt,
hasbeenin its ability to rise to'an emergency.

" He Steedsneverled theLonghornleague,racebyvery
farbut.onceMidland, or any other team,threatenedto over-
take themtheyplayedtheirmostdazzlingball. They fell be-hi-nd

twice in the regular chase"yet cameback'strongerthan
everto finish on top.

PatStasey'sgangbetrayeda weaknessfor letting the
other team take --the initiative, once they had maneuvered
into the leadln thefirstround of the Shaughnessyplayoff.
The Cayusesgrabbeda in victories. Then the
SweetwaterSports.proceededto all butsweepthemfrom the
field. At the eleventhhour,'however,"they threVtheirSun-
day punchandknockedthe Sportsout.of thefight

Theycontinued to play sensationalball againstBallinger
In their first game of. the?
championship roundandwon,
4--3, with adesperatetenthin-

ning thrust The inevitable
letdown camethe -- following
night however, when Dewey
Jacobs blanked them and
evenedthe seriescount

.

They have their backs 'against
,,tte wall again this evening and

fkrabtless win have to be at.their
bestto sainthe throneroom. How-
ever, there isbo reasonto believe
that they can'tkey themselvesfor
thejab aheadand add a sock end-fa-g;

to a successful'season.

The Brenc's case, perhaps, is
parallel to that ot the New York
Yankees,who went out In front
early In the American league
campaign and have sinceplayed
Just well enough to maintain a

emfortaWe lead.
Any of the otherseventeams

In the Junior circuit apparent
can slap" down the Gothamites
until they actuallyfeel theirIead
in fames Is becoming too slen-
der.Then they go out and batthe
train out of the opposition.

The Yanks should prove 'tough .

customers In the World .Series
jtext month, pitching or no.

According to" Howard Green,

Tat JetMHiy Sriffin--
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president of the Longhorn league,.
Art Bowland will probably return
to manage the Abilene Blue "Sox
of M league In 1548.
Bowland, 24 "years of age, took
over whenStubby Greer was dis-
patched to Mobile by the Abilene
parent club, the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers. .

Green, Incidentally, is general
manager and part owner of the
Abilene club.

Despite the fact that his club
finished in .seventh place the past
season, AhHene's home attendance
totaled around FO.000.

A second string catcher on one
of the Big State league (Class B)
teamsis being paid $600 a month.
That's more than most Texas
league athletes get

Here's an interesting story on
Babe Ruth:- -

.Asked' which of his 714 home
runs he hit during his -- 22 years
of play he rememberedmost fond-
ly, he replied:1! guessthe one I

J treasured most was oneLI hit off
Mose 'Grove in 1926.. That wis the
yearthe Yankeeswent on the road
13 games ahead and returned
homea half game behind-th- e Ath-
letics. We had to win two out of
three from jthe A' to take the
pennant and when Grove had us
5--2 it' looked like defeat But that
homer of mine' won for us and
we got into the World Series.rIt
madea differenceof $6,000 to each
of-u- s.' -

- Some of the local sporting gen-
try who saw Odessa thrash Lub-
bock at football last Friday say
the Broncs have a better back-fiel- d

"than the 1948 state champion-
ship club but their line may sot
be asstrong as.lt was a year-ago-.

This Tilts
By Thi Associated Pm

Texas' schoolboy football cam-
paign swings into full operation
this week, 59 class AA games
sendingall district favorites to the
firing line. ,
' Austin and Waco, Tated among
the best in Districts 15 and 10,
tanglein their annual tilt at Austin
Friday: , S

The opening jof the seasonfor
these two Central Texas powers
shares-- the spotlightwith meetings
between Denison and Wichita
Falls; Brackenridge (San Antonio)
and Abilene; Odessa and North
Side (Fort Worth); Paris and Ty-
ler; Highland Park (Dallas) and
Sunset (Dallas).

Harlandale (San Antonio) and
Corpus Christi, DisL 15AA, open
district competition in the only
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League Fight
By TheAssociated Pms

Its all over but the ,shoutiag.
If Brooklyn blows the National
league pennant now, every mem-
ber of the Dodgers Including Man-
ager Burt Shoton ought to .be
made to undergo a saliva test.

The crushing blow to the Cardi-
nals fast fading hopes was deliv-
ered by remote control yesterday
when the rampaging Brooks rout-
ed the Reds twice in a Cincinnati
double header 13--2 and 6-- 3 while
the cardswere being trampledTn
St. Louis, 9-- 1 by the New York
Giants.

As a result, the Dodgers upped
their margin, over the Cards to
sevenfull games.They can clinch
the flag by winning- - seven of their
remaining 15. Any combination of
seven Dodger victories and Card
losses would dethrone the World
Champion Cardinals.

Already "in 'were the New
York Yankees in the American
league. 'Following their 6--4 win
over the' St Louis Browns at the
Yankee Stadium, the worst the
Bronx Bombers can get now-i-s a
tie. One more win or Boston defeat
would end all mathematical
chanceof the Red Sox.

It could easily come today as
the Yanks again engage the last
place Browns while the Red Sox
play two games with the Chicago
White Sox In Boston. Yesterday's
twin bill betweenBoston and Chi-
cago was rained out after seven
innings of the first game with the
score tied at 1-- L.

Although the Detroit Tigers wal-
loped the Senators-- twice in Wash-
ington 16--6 and 8--4 to move past
the Bed. Sox into 2nd place, they
were mathematically eliminated
from any pennanthopes when the
Yankeeswon. They trail by 124
games." The fifth place Philadel-
phia Athletics moved to within two
and a half games of fourth place
Cleveland by defeatingthe Indians
11-- 8 in the first game of a double
header. The second game which
endedin a 4--4 tie, was halted at
the end of nine innings by the
7 p. m. Pennsylvaniacurfew law1.

Held to a U-- 0 and 6-- 1 split by
the Cubs in a doubleheader 14
Chicago,-th- e third place Bostori
Braves in the National League

Schoolboy Teams Busy On All

Week, Intersection Slated

O
W

Healthful

WEST TEXAS

But

Out

Fronts

were officially eliminated from.
VMM MMINMMr mmI hhIIjim

chujr ycuuouv vuuicuuuu.
The Philadelphia Phils vacated

the cellar to make room for Pitts-
burgh as they dumpedthe Pirates
twice 7--3 and 9--7 in a double head-
er in Pittsburgh.

conference game on the-- week's
schedule. '

Five intersectional games are
also, booked.

Altus, Okla:, Invades Texas for
a game with Vernon; Fair Park
(Shreveport, La.) tackles Grade--
water; Lake Charles, La., meets
John Reagan (Houston), Ysleta
goes to Carlsbad, N. M., and
Santa Fe, N. M., plays Bowie of

1 Paso.
Odessa's defending champion

Broncs jumped into the middle of
champion consideration.The sup

posedlyweaker Broncs humbled a
strong Lubbock team, 32-- 7, in its
opening game last week.

Other results which gave an ink-
ling of what was to come:

Waxahachle's12-- 0 --win n v r
last year's semi-finali-st Lufkin
Panthers; finalist Thomas Jeffer-
son's 26-1- 3 win over quarter-finali- st

Lamar (Houston); Denison's
19--6 win over San Angelo and
Tyler's 12--7 decision over Brown-woo-d.

Schools in the Dallas and Fort
Worth districts get.underway this
week with Highland Park's heavy
Scotties taking on the ever tough
SunsetBisons.

North Side gives Fort Worth a
look at the Odessa eleven.

Tivy of Kerrville racked up the
biggest score of any class AA
team when it blanked Central
Catholic of San Antonio, 63-- The
Antlers face tougher competition
in Brownwood Friday.
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Btrt Baez Due

To Take Mound
Tied at one game each in their

Longhorn baseball league champ
ionship set, the Ballinger O- - and
Big Spring's Broncs set up shop in
Ballinger at 8 o'clock this even
ing for the third contest

The Hosseswere in an excellent
position to put the Felines be
hind the eight-ba- ll in the second
settohere Saturdaynight hut Dew
ey Jacobscooled them off with a
7--0 shutout.

Big Spring gambledwith its top
flinger, JoseCindan, and lost. Cin-da- n

was fairly sharp but threw too
many home run balls.

Humberto Baez, who won one
game in the Sweetwater series
after picking up 17 victories during
the regular campaign,shoulders
the Big Spring pitching burdens
this evening while Paul Cook
will probably toil on the rubber for
Ballinger.

Orlando Moreno, suffering" rom
a strep throat and out of the line-
up Saturday night, will probably
return to action this evening. The
fleet third sacker was in a bad
way Friday but played through
ten innings.

Armando Traspuestofilled in for
Moreno and contributed a very
creditable job. Traspuesto will
probably be behind the dish to-

night.
Either team could win the play-

off by sweeping the Ballinger set.
However, the nines will be forced
to return here should both clubs
taste the victory broth there.

Shorthorn Team

Hard At Work
Their openhfg game a little

more than ten days away, the Big
Spring high school football Short
horns, the reserve squad under
the coachingreins of Conn Isaacs
and J. B. Neely, are being sent
through the proverbial wringer
daily at Steer park.

One thing is certain. Isaacs
and Neely will have the Short
hornsr in shape for their Initial
battle against the Lamesa B
string, which will be played in La-me- sa

Thursday, Sept. 5.
The Dogies play their Initial

home game against Sweetwater
Oct. 4.

Outside of the tackles, the
team may be a bit shy on weight.
William Birdwell, up from the
Yearlings, will probably man one
of the tackle berths. He'll tip the--

scalesat about ISO. For a running
mate, hes to have either Donald
Williams, 175, or Bill Cunningham,
170.

The squad weights and posi
tions:

JBfltt Freeman, C, 150; Kimbell
Guthrie G, 140; Richard Grimes,
G. 160; x Don Williams, T, 175;
Bill Cunningham, T, 170; Gleason
Eakin, T. 150; BUI Satterwhite,T.
154; Charles Wright, E. 140; Joe
Bailey, E, 155; Fred Harrington,
E, 130; Bob Coffey, G, 140; Wil
liam Birdwell, T, ISO; Kelly Law-
rence, C, 140; Earnest Poter, QB,
130; Roy Bailey, HB, 130; Dalton
Olson, HB, 155; Eddie Hooper, FB,
155; Carroll Cannon, HB, 135;
and Jimmy Webb, HB, 145.

Demaref Fades

At Albuquerque
ALBUQUERQUE, N.- - M. Sept. 15

LR Llovd Manerum. Chicaco. an
nexed the Albuquerque. Open golf
cnampionsnlp with easeyesterday
thanks to Jimmy Deniaret, Ojai,
Calif., who blew a six-stro- lead.

Mangrum won $2,000 with a le

total of ?68 in the 6,183-yar-d

university of New Mexico course.
Demaret, three strokes behind,
took $1,400.

Demaret folded spectacularly
wltn a tee shot Into the rough on
the 62nd hole. He stroked a four--
over-pa-r 76 for the final round
after turning in course records of
66. 65 and 64 three davs in a
row. Mangrum's consistent par--
wrecking brought the Tam

pro cards of 69, 66, 66 and
67.

Big Jim Ferrier, San Francisco,
deadlocked at 276 with Georee
Shoux, San Bruno, Calif.for third
and $900. each.

Low amateur was Lee Griffith,
Albuaueraue. with 292. follnwpd
294, and R. V. Fellhaver, Clinton,
Mo., 299.

NON-SMOKE- R NOW
HOUSTON, (U.P.) A

Houston boy who had
just--1 pleaded guilty to use ot
marijuana, was offered a ciga-
rette by a courtroom spectator.
"No, thank you, I just quit
smoking," the boy said. .

Seven Millions Daily
American families received 57,308,000 dally
from their life insurance companies during
1945. Death benefits along accounted for 00

of this staggeringtotal.

When America calls, life insurance answers!

HAROLD f. STECK
2U Lester SpriHRepresentative Fb$&-- 'ia

flielfty Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

Cisco Game Ducats
Are Now 'On Sale

Sale of tickets for the Cisco-Bi- g

Spring football game, which
will be played at Steer stadium
Friday night, began here this
morning.

Reserve ducatsfor the non--,

conference contest are being
offered for 1.20 each. The gen-

eral admission pasteboardscan
be obtained for 90 cents each.

Purchasesmay be madeat the
high school tax office.

Fans can still obtain seaion
tickets, which are being sold for
$6 each. The pastboardsassure
the holderof a reserveseat for
all five home games'.

Dallas Again

Clips Felines
DALLAS, Sept 15. IR-D- allas

moves over to Fort Worth tonight
and the Rebels could advanceinto
the championship playoff round of

the Texas league by whining.
A 3-- 1 victory yesterdaygave the

Rebels a "three games to two ad
vantageover the Cats in the seven
game series.

Houston's Buffs are awaiting t..e
outcome, of the series, having
reached the final round on four
straight victories over Tulsa.
Their final triumph came Satur-
day.

Burl Storle's high fly in the
second inning gave Dallas it first
run yesterday, then the Rebels
added two more in the fifth when
Johnny Creel singled Gene Mark-lan-d

home and Johnny Lipton did
likewise to Joe Smaza.

Fort Worth's lone tally came in
the seventh as Manager Leg
Burge's single scored Ferrell An-

derson.
Floyd Giebell was expected to

start on the mound for Dallas to-

night, opposing either Clarence
Podbielan, WlHard Ramsdell or--

Dwain Sloat.
Houston will act as host for the

first two gamesin the fina series,
no matter which team it has to
meet

Kramer Rallies

To Take Title
NEW YORK, Sept 15. Ifl-Ha-v-ing

escaped the lightning twice
within two days, young Jack Kra-
mer of Los Angeles has nothing
more to worry about today ex-

cept which to choose of several
rival tennis promoters who have
been bidding for his professional
services.

Big Jake finished cleaning up
his amateur business yesterday
when he survived two very poor
ODcnintz sets and came on to beat
the veteran Frankie PSTRerTff'r&e
final of the National champion
ships at Forest Hills by 4-- 6, 2--

6--1, 6 0, 6-- 3.

After finishing off Parker, the
champsaid last night he was torn
between severaloffers for his ser-
vices on a world tour. Someone
connected with Big Crosby is re
ported to have "guaranteed" Kra-
mer $100,000 earnings within a
year. Jack Harris, of Chicago, is
believed to have the inside track,
though, and it. is about an even
bet that Kramer and professional
champion Bobby Riggs will start
beating the bushes under Ins au-

spices around Jan. 1.
Sitting on top of the amateur

pile with Kramer was husky Lou
ise Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif.
She captured the women's crown
by defeatingMargaret Osborne of
San Francisco, 8-- 6, 4--0, 6--1, In
their final Later she teamedwith
JohnBromwich of Australia to win
the mixed doubles, beatingPancho
Segura of Ecuador and Gertrude
Moran of SantaMonica, Calif., 6--3,

6--1.

Amarillo Goes

Out In Front
By Tht AuocUttd Prcu

The Amarillo Gold Sox and Al-

buquerque Dukes move back to
Amarillo tonight with the Gold
Sox leading three games to two
in the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
leagueplayoff.

The final game6 of the seven
game series will be played in
Amarillo.

Victor in this series will meet
Lubbock winner over Lamesa
in the championship playoff round.

Amarillo handed the Dukes a
4--0. licking last night to go ahead
in the series.

Phone 636

Bengals,Crack Mexican
TeamPlayHere Tuesday

First Contest
Starts At 2

Despie the fact that the local
professionalbaseball nine will be
fighting on other fronts Tuesday,
local diamond enthusiastswill not
want for their favorite entertain-
ment.

Pne of West Texas top semi-pro- s"

troupes,the Big Spring Latin-Americ- an

Tigers, take on the Pie--

Big Train Collides Wiih Ex-T-ar

Wafkins In AC FeatureTonight
Bill "Big Train" 'Clements goes

hunting for bear at the Big Spring

Athletic club tonight, squaring
away with Sailor Tex Watkins in
Promoter Pat OT3owdy's main
event.

Clements has managed to bat
.500 in his previous starts at the
club. He was disqualified in his
opening assignment two weeks

BBBRBBMRgnBf
teYiPeBS&iwPSP&

IPHlipiiil

SAILOR WATKINS
.. . . Back In Ring

ago but returned last week to
bounce young Billy H i c k' s o n
around the ring.

In Watkins, Clements gets the
best the local grapple fcircuit has
to offer. The mammoth ex-t- ar in
not a fancy dan and has never
been accusedof being very ethical
but rarely settles for left-ove-rs

when the laurels are passed
around.

Watkins likes his victories. The

Yesterday'sResults
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 13-- 6, Cincinnati 3--3.

New York 9. St. Louis 1.
Phllidelphl 7--9. Pittsburgh 3-- 7.

Boston 1. Chicago 0--6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis A. Ne York 6.
Chicago 1. Boston 1 (Game called in

eighth, rain).
Clereland 9--4. Philadelphia 11-- 4 (second

came called at end o: 9tn. Bandar cm-fe- w

law).
Detroit 16--8. Washington 6--4.

The Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 89 54 622
St. Louis 80 39 .376
Boston 79 66 .343
New York 72 6T J18
Cincinnati .'.. 69 77 .473
Chicago .. 64 77 .434
Philadelphia 38 84 .403
Pittsburgh 38 83 .406
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 90 33 .629
Detroit 77 63 .342
Boston 73 64 .340
Cleveland '... 73 67 ,321
Philadelphia 71 70 J04
Chicago 63 73 .464
Washington S9 82 .418
St. Louis 33 87 .379

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAQUS.

New York at St. Louis Koslo (15--

vs Braxle (12-7- ).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Hughe
(4-- vs Hlgbe fl2-13- ).

Boston at Chicago Sain (19-1- 0) ts
Chlpman (6-- 5)

(Only Games).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis at New York Banford
vs. Shea (12-5- ).

Chicago at Boston (3) Ruffing
(3-- and Grove (5-- 8) vs Ferrlss 12-1-0
and .Doriih (6-- or Deal ).

Cleveland at Philadelphia (night)
Lemon (9-- vs Fowler

Detroit at Washington (night) Ovtr-mlr-

(10-- vi. Haefner

Major LeagueLeaders
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Batting Williams. Botton .335: McCos--
ky. Philadelphia .323.

Home Runs Williams, Boston 29; Gor
don. Cleveland 27,

Pitching McCahan. Philadelphia
Shea, New York 12-- 8 .708.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Batting Walker. Philadelphia .363; Car

arretta. Chicago 316
Home Runs Klner, . Pittsburgh 48:

Mlse. New York 47.
Pltchlng-Jans- en. New York 19-- 5 .in,

Blackwell. Cincinnati 21-- 8 .729.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Tort Worth 1, DaUas 3 (Dallas leads
series. C
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Nashville 3. New OrUans 1 Otash-vlU-e
wlnv series 1, and will play Mobile

In finals).

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
aU year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex

819 Main

COMPARE . . . and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Buy one of theseguaranteedmotorson our

"PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

dro Niegras aggregationof Old
Mexico in a double header tomor-
row at Steer park. Starting time
of the opener is 2 p. m.

Ynez Yanez, Bengal skipper,
will lead with his pitching ace,
Isa Mendoza, in the initial batle.
Just Who will pitch the afterpiece
is problematical at the moment

The Piedro Niegras contingent
is on a tour of West Texas, hav-
ing played in Midland Sunday.

The games highlight a celebra-
tion of the Mexican National holi- -

sailor probably hasn't been stay--

ing awake nights worrying oer
the size of Clements, either, since
big men have never bothered the

Post, Texas, veteran.
--For .an appetizer, O'Dowdy is

pitting Hlckson, the Tennessee
speed merchant, against Kenny
Mayne of Salt Lake City.

While Hickson was dropping the
decision to Clements last week.
Clementsvwas helping his local
stock with a victory over' tough
little Billy McEuin. Kenny ap
parently is on top his game agate.

The 'first portion of the show
gets underway around 8:30 p. m.

Mon., 15, 194f- 5

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters Taifors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
FrankButherford andJ.D. Elliott

1706Gregg Phone2196

'' '

day set for the Latin-Americ- an

sector on that day. A. big frowd
is anticipated. r

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's- -

imwv c
Cleanerc

' SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILT, & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAlv CO.

JUST PHONE

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

Independent Wrecker Service,
rWepick up anddeliveryour ear
to the garage of your choice
anywherein the city limits for
$20. Can

JOHN
SERVICE STATION

Phone 27 Day or Night

Phone825

D. L. Barnette

95
(Coup)

ow Is The Time
V

To to theaid of your home!

Why suffer with cold floors, indoordrafts, asd'severe
head colds this winter when you can elhxdaate ick

Let us insulateyour home with Fi-BI- ak Insulationasd
install Eraserand JohnsonFloor Furnaces.Each wUl

pay for itself in comfort and economy.

Weinvite you to compareour prices andfurnace with

others.Ail our work and merchandise is guaranteed.

Although it is hot weather,our ordersarecoming fa

thick and fast. So don't delay, call us now and let hs
give you a free estimate

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

207 Austin

E.L. Gibson

Sept

and

come

"DRESS UP" Your Car

for

Fall and Winter

For deedLooks andPhnfy of Long WW

1AVBMn1

NUTT

discomforts.

SEAT COVERS . . 6
These are quality seat covers mads of fine msteriais and
precision tailored to it perfectly. Sea them today. Shop
arlr while quantities last.

Coachesand Sedan 14.95

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 W. 2nd.
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AUTOMOTIVE" v
1 Used Cars For Sale

1941 Chevrolet or, extras,
radio and heater.

1939 Lincoln or Sedan
1936 Pontiac
193-- 'Ford pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1840 Chrysler Windsor or

very clean, extras.

Mcdonald

motor cd
Phone2174 206 Johnson

1W9 nrraouth Sedan for sale; new
tires, ne saint, motor overhauled,
S67-5- 70 Goliad, carace apartment.
2S35 Chevrolet nth 1938 motor, good
tSret: priced lor quid: sile. 1804
Z. 15lh st.
IMS OldsraobUe lour doer Sedanlor
aie. John saien. can 977.

GOOD Clean 1941 Chevrolet for ta.1t:
Shone2010-- or can at 1104 Nolan.
4 Trucks
1839 Ford dump truck: AJ condlUon:
8.26 tires: 2 speed axle. Phone
ADUH. .

1944 Model tiro ton Dodge trues: lor
sale: ?0 it Hobbi trailer: for sale
eg trade. Phone 34, 1B07 Johnson
1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale:
notor.ia a--j condition I B. Terrr

rj- -r utfc Et.,
1940 Chevrolet truck lor aaler 1942
rord truck' vita or without dump
beds. See at 2100Ji Scurry after 5:00

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ORE tiro wheeled trailer for sale,
cheap. 1102 West 3rd. St,
JUCE trailer bousewith modern con
Teslesees:buUt In features for sale
or trade: win sell Tor J500 or trade
far lot In South part of town. Phone

B sallax.
18 ft. housetrailer for sale.3 months
CM. $500. See MWlers Trailer court.
xn. ciinmraies.

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

IS Lost and Found
ZOST: Ladle Omen wrist vateh
eWrntOTn. Phone 16S2--J or 602
Oeerce St.
ZOST: Billfold contalnlnt reserve
papers, social security card and
money. Finder please return billfold
and papers to H. G. Hrjstcad at
Merer court and keen money.

DOST Brown billfold tied with rub
ber band:containing $20 bill and four
S3 bQls and some silver. Liberal
reward. Jeanne Slaughter. Phone
1322. 1305 Grecc.
11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, cow
Joeated at 703 East 3rd atreet. Kelt
to Baantr Creamery.
ZHKX and rtanrr; choice steak
Fried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd.
MADAM Rnby will be at the Eeffer-Ba- a

Hotel through Sunday.Sept. It.
Passu8567. 305 urece St. '
14 Leiges

MULLEN LcxlM 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day niche BuUdlng
318. Air Base.8,o'clock,

STATED convocation
Bis Serine chaster ev
err '3rd Thursday
night at E p. m.

Bert ShlTc. HJ.
W. O. Low. See.

CAU.TT) Meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodce No.
S9B.A. F. and A. M--.
Monday. Sept. 15. at

7:00 p. jn. .Work. In M,
M, decree.

X. R. CftOSS. W. M.
W O. LOW. Sec

Service
, FOB PIANO TUNING

J.E. Lowrance; PianoMan
Ifin Buy or RepairOld Pianos
HO? West3rd Phone-159-8

I mill IIUTTTT' Bods, reels and rd

motors expertly repaired: a
rood line of parts. Dee Sanders.Sine
Apartment - Ko. 4. Phone 3426--

E. W. BURLESON
' iins XB. 3rd

rirfinr and Ranalr Shoo
36 years Is Bit Sarins
OU easternersWelcome

SPECrAL--
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled, Parts

And Labor Furnished.'

Also Work On.AH Make Cars
All Work' Guaranteed

' El Nido. Courts ,

Goage
1001 E. 3rd St

- G. B. PARKS
RADIO . BEPATR

We make them operate like
aew.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233

COSDEN ;
Service Station"

.N0..1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and E. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E 3rd. Ph. 138

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.'
Fractional Horse Power

Motors
Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd SL--. ,Phone 2485

BTACEY'S
Serins Machine Exchange Motortx-ln- r

Repair and Partei-- Scissors sharp-
ened.
705 Main 1" Phone 1624--

RadiosRepaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. Phone1579

PAINTING and paperhanglng: work
cuarantetd. Call 560--J.

h

v

Monday, Sept. 15, 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1(5 Business Service

BIG SPUING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete TJnholsterv .Service
on furniture andvautomobiles.
Tailor made slip covers,fgood
selection of niaferials to
choose from. We rehuild fur-
niture. No Job to-lar- or too
smalL
713 "W. 3rd. Phone661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you "want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9630

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Gore at Tally Electric
720 W. 3rd SU

O TSTr TJfTHATWTWf- l- T.MH Stack fif
tubes' and parts, tennis racket re--
atrunc vltn tut, cue or njioo. An
derson music CO.. rnona jao. ih
Main.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second en ZbU

INSURED '.MOVTNQ

a Of Out Of Town.

Fhon 1062--U

- AIRPORT
Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service. , ,

Complete 'body service.
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourseany-

where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch .
Ellis Holnes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills i and installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free 'Estimates

"BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 LamesaHwy.

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve y.ou.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W, 3rd St. Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

C. & S. GARAGE'
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair pn cracked
headsand blocks.
611 West 3rd St

M'EDLOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for; balanc-
ing your wheels nd tires.
Our method balances your
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A
Free Clieck.

N. E: Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rdVSt Phone1636

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work
rVjur Business Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
ServiceStation

Cosdcn No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING "

And Blacksmith Slum
All kinds welding and Black

smithing. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph 351 NiCht Ph 1332--R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business.Servic

CECIL'S
- News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
GetyourFtl Worth andDallas

Paper Here
Best ShinesIn Town

120 Main Street
17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
It they don't fit. brint them to

Mrs. G. C. Potts.

1009 Main St.

HEED'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs. H. v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap--
nroved Cosmetics, as weU as com'
plete baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment, cau urs
Rose Hardy. Phone 718--

SEWTNO) and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Me-
rrier 402 Abrams.

NICE sewlnr of aU kinds, slip eov-erl-

and upholstery' work don at
1002 W. 6th EL

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds of sewlns and alteration. Ph.
213
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phone 1878--J,

611 Douelass.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. Meda Robertson. 605 dress
Phone 695 or 348--

nw A wfvTiT WnrtT
Mr Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keens children an nous. raoot
2010--

CHILD care nursery; care for chL.
.dren ail hours weejuy ric.

C. Hale. 50S E. 12th.
T.iir.mK'B fla eaunetla and per
fames. Meda Robertson S Oztn
Phone 695 or 34u
WILL care for children by day, SI.50
'per day, or 25 cents by hour in

Iil' ,, wcjir lift n11a. ..my uuluc. raga- - 4kmm .w

When tintraplatiss

return a etraaarat.
visit a Beauty Shop

with 30 year !

dote work taaraa-teed- .

A Summer Special On Ow

Machine Permanent!

NABORS BEAUTY
' '- SHOP

FBONB 1U1

SEWING) of all Unas, prefer to sew
for children: years of experience.
Mrs. E. T. Scott. 30B N.E. , 12th.

SPENCER
Foundation carment supportsfor b--
aomen.oacc ana oreasi. ror women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
fined. Phone 2111 after S20. 207 Z.
12 th.
MAKE, covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets: also sewini of
all kinds. Urs. T. K. Clark. 208
N. TV. 3rd.
EXPERT ur coat re--
styllnx and renalrlnz. Yens of ex
Derience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601
Main. Phone1826-- J.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. medl
tally approved cosmetics wlU be
happyto dve house party demonstra-
tions to etoups of at.least 8 women,
afternoonsor evenines, Arrance your
ctoud and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment, once tried, aiwa.ys
used. AU users are commenting op
the coodness of the product and Its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
products are approved py Jhp Ameil
can Medical Association, ppod Hwil
keepinc and Consumffs Unjpn. YPJ1
wUl like them tool For your group
party CALL 716--W tod.ay

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Accountant-Typi-st

Male or Female
Public accounting firm is in
needof the services of an ac-

countantwho can also do typ-

ing. This position is perman-
ent and the salary will be
commensuratewith the appli
cantsability. Beginnermight

be considered provided she
shows' a willingness and apti-
tude to learn.
Write box N..XJ. Herald

SALESMEN and salesladies wanted
to sen ' aiamonasapa uu;ori watcues
outside on weekly payment plan, on
a commission basis. Zalc's Jewelry
Co-- corner 3rd' and Main.
PERMANENT JOB for youne man
or younc woman -- of at least high
school education, and adaptable to
learning a lob carrying responslbll
ity. Place must be filled immediate.
Iy. Contact R. W. Whlnkey. The
iieraid in person

22 Help Wantefl Male
SEOE Salesmanwanted by womeni
and children new. high trade, ex-
clusive shoe store. McNeills Shoes,
422 M Grant. Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Experienced radiator man
and one helper. Peurifoy Radiator
Service. 901 E 3rd St.. Phone 1210,
Big spring. Texas

WANTED
Young, neat appearlne man who
has cood knowledge of bookkeesinz
and management. Excellent oppor
tunity for qualified party, with local,
well established company. Write Box
630, Big Spring, giving your quaiUl
cations and experience.

WANTED
Experienced man for auto
mobile accessory department
and window display.

APPLY

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

219 W. 3rd St.

WANTEn-- T?mt a,m.n,i,.. . ,,-.

ti. vrr-."-r-
. """."". 4 u.Bi- -.u v uuci routes in nit avr'at I

education, sales experience in bot--
business, good habits Applyij,me, Dar)iej oranette Bottling Co .

can Aneelo. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED
To learn refrleerution and air con- -
dltianlne. Blc Day after short period
of training. Real opportunities In all
towns and cities of the nction lor
skilled men In this Industry. Large
companies are onerine salaries up
to S10.000 ner year for men to men
ace agencies. Reftfi;emtion mechan-
ics earn up to Si 50 per hour. The
boom Is here. We hate direct place
ment service after ilnlshlnj the
abort training- - program, Th's ervice
Is lifetime and nation wide, uet in
on the eround floor of art industry
which offers a future and security.
Write Box X, Blc Spring Jierald.
PART TIME InvesUgator wanted b
large national company to wort in
Bie Spring. Must have His"! Schuol
education,be able to type and be of
cood character Work requires 3- -f

hours a day Income O toonth.
no selllne. Write Qualifications to
Box 1749. Ft. Worth 2. Texas. ,

WANTED

Ambitious Young"

Man

For sales job, no experience
necessary.Must be single, free
to travel. 20 to 30 yearsof age.
Small salary to start, with
company car ana expenses.
This job has an unlimited fu
ture for anyone 'desiring to
work. Write to addressgiven,
and an intervicv will be ar
ranged.

J. A. Neely
Park Bldg. Abilene, Texas

WANTED: Good mechanic at Cold-Iro-

Garage, 811 E. 2nd.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep house.
prefer to live in home. Apply 1403
Scurry. Phone 2318

WANTED

.Two Neat, "Experienced

Waitresses

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand

MAID wanted to clean house from
0 to 12. Phone 699 after 4pm
WAITRESS Wanted Post Office Cafe
afternoons. Sunday's oil

FINANCIAL
S8 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1048 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and other candy
bars. Spareor full time Good mdnth-l- y

incom: S397.50 cash investment
reonired. Prompt action insures
choice locations. For interview give
phone, address.State li cash avail
able. Write box C C care Hernia

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quiek - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People'sFinance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phono 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL'LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50,
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A

Loans
TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

W H. MCMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd
.

A New Treadle Sewing machln-- for
sale, used one month A- -l condlUon,m. inn- - ur h c

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING room suite, good condlUon:
for sale at a bargain, 1607 .Runnels.
COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms:
for quick sale; may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill &Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

SIX tube Crosley radio and two
piece living room suite for sale.
1001 E. 3rd Street. Phohe 9609.
ONE gas engine washing machine
for sale, used less than 5 months;
can be bought with regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments Good buy for someone.

Appliance, Phone 448, 304 Glegg
Street.
FOR SALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1247W.

WANT TO BUY, SELL

OR TRADE FOR

GOOD, USED FURNITURE?

Plenty of New Gas Heaters.
Trade your old, gas-heate- "in

on a new one at

P. Y. Tate

Used Furniture

Store. (

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

42 Musical Instruments
FOR SALE One Conn alto saxa--
phone: practically new; priced to
sell. 1109 Wood St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg SL Phone 2187

43 Office & Store Equlp't.
A Medium sized office safe; Under
writers' label, good as new. Cheap
lor cash See at union Bus Terminal,
315 Runnels. Big Spring or write

44 Livestock
SPOTTED Shetland pony, mare and
colt for sale, also hydraulic dump
bed 1110 N. Bell.
MILK Cow for sale. Call 495--J or see
at second stucco house on old West
Highway.

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct,
aave 30. Truck Delivery. Write
for Catalogue East Texas Sawmills.
Avlnger. Texas.

43A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 man,
S37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets, $1.45 Jungle hammocks,
$5.95; field telephone sets,
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.95 each or two for $5.;
sterilized mattresses, $5.50
and $6 50; feather pillows, $J.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

Jack Roberts.Owner

FOR SALE-- Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satlsfae--
tlon guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 Est 3rd St,

ONE 1940 Dodge Tour door, and
one 1938 Dodce, two boys bicycles,
sites 26 and 24. for sale CaU at
701 E. 16th St.

NOTICE

Fresh New Mexico tomatoes
and canning tomatoes now

ready.

Birdwell Fruit And

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone 307

FOR SALE New unused 8 inch
Bench saw $30. Phone F. 77, H
Wehncr. 1682--J.

THREE electric computing gasoline
DUIT1DS Tor sale lllhrlrattnn .nn n.
ment battery charger, air compres-
sor Colorado City. Texas. Phnnc 517.
Henry Vaught

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of-- canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in. .

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

MATLOCK FRUIT

. STAND r

Jyst arrived, load of
ArkansasWinesap Apples

for canning
Bring your containers

2nd and Goliad

.2nd and Goliad

PETE'S FRUIT
AND '

VegetableStand
Just Received Load Of East

Texas PreservingPears.
Bananas Wholesale or Retail
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Phillips Tire Co.

9 Seat Covers
e Floor Mats

. Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone472 211 E. 3rd

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber Small lot 3 inch
4 inch and 2 inch pipe Guy R
Anderson. 710 Scurry St. Phone 2S6

Lueders Limestone
Split Face Random Ashlan,
$13.50 per ton. Rubble, $7.50
per square.

West Texas Stone
Company
Lueders,Texas

J. J. Kell, Pres. Phone 30
PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at creaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store, 114 Main SL
CUSHMAN scooter for sale. 1946
model; good shape,transmission and
blc tires: buddy seat, reasonable
Roily Seawell. 4 to 7 p m . 1000
Goliad.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Oat our prices before you
buy W L McColIisUr, 1001 W 4tb.
Phone 1261.

54 Mlscellaneons
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Cot Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean 'cotton rags. Big
Sprlnc Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks See
or call Rimble-Bl-g Spring Co . Phone
946. Box 967

60 Apartments

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phons.1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

MODERN apartment and trailerspace for rent, utilities furnished
reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts
1001 E. 3rd.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlgidalre. bills paid . $15
week. 1010 W. 6th St
ONE. Two and three room apart-ment- s

for rent at Camp Coleman
TWO rooms, sleeping porch and bath
for rent to couple, well furnishM
South side, bills paid. 409 W. 8 th
Phone 1465

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to working couple. 1400 Scurrs
THREE room furnished apartme"t
with private bath for rent ,to quiet
couple Give references. Box C. B

o Herald
ONE and two room apartments for
rent: 610 Gregg St
THREE room apartment tor rent
near Cosden refinery partly fur-
nished bills paid $15 W S Easle
r.asi ena &camore st
TWO Room apartment for rent, lo
cated 821 w. 4th St See between
10 and ft tl m or Ta,a?(na Vv
change 212 W 3rd

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: close In free park-
ing, air conditioned weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL Close-- In.
rooms $4 50 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 9567. 305 Gregg St.
ONE aouth and one southeast bed-
room, adjoining bath-- on bus line
424 Dallas
NICELY furnished bedroom 'or rent
brick home, adjoining bath ornate
DUtslde entrance and atimsf Vhr.nr
2286--J 1300 Main
NICE front bedroom for rent p:t-va-

entrance, adjoining bath acic s
from West Ward School. 807 Aalonl
Phone 1292

BEDROOM for rent, adiolnlmr bath
close in, 408 W. 8th. call 654

TWO nice bedrooms lor rent. 3 blocks
irom Main street, call 2360-- or
see at 110 Nolan
RjOOf fnr T.nt! nutelHA nfn-- .

adjoining bath, garage, good loca
tion, rnone B22--

65 Houses
M Pt k V. rnnm hmi.a tnr v.n. a. C.n,.

Springs. E. T. Stalcu. I

FOR RENT v
65 Houses

EOR RENT- - Desirable place for
working couple Veteran'swife wants
to share her new home: kitchen
privileges and bedroom. Also priv
ilege or house Husband overseas.
Call 2238-- or 2SE9-- 315 Lin- -

c6ln St near bus line

TWO room furnished house for :int;
823 See after this after-
noon.
TWO room furnished house for rent:
802 San Antonio St

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent hosultal hed. Call
724. Craford hotel

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.

WANT to rent three room furnished
apartment or small house with pri-
vate bath no children. Manaser
Zales Jewelry Co . Call 40.
WANT to rent 3 or7 furnished
acartment or house. nm rhnrf Th.--

9583

72 Houses

WANT to rent smaU unfurnished
house. Phone 1051-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FIVE room stucco home for sale.
Dunt in garage 910 Goliad

SPECIAL FOR SALE: three
room house and two room
house on one lot; both are
furnished. Also four room
house. Both places have nice
lawn, shrubs and fences.
These places are worth the
money. Apply 2204 Nolan.
Larce new five room house, caraie". cooo construcuon, 80 ftlot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. 160
tics, iju Cres in cultivation, 40acres In cood craft mrvi tn.. ..

on property, possession January 1st
mice room nouse la oe moved.

S1600.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran Hospital site
Duplex, cood location, dose to schooland bus line
SIX room furnished F H 4 house and"" corner lot In Park Hill ad-
dition Insulated-- weather stripped
and landscaped Cafe barber shop
with llvlnc quarters. 4ekerly. Texas
Will sell or tradu for nia- .i

property.

WORTH PEELER

Flra Tnsiinmf-- .n4 Ta- -.i ...
Day Phone 2103 326 Nrght

NICE new two room house and bath,
hardwood floors 2 larce closets, con-
veniently pranned good material andconstruction, no Inside fixtures; withor without lot for sole or tradeInterested in clean car Call at 315
Princeton (off Washington Blvd).

FOR SALE My equity Ui new
aaraae attached home, balance SSOper month, located in all nw ad-
dition, paied street. Phone 2270. be-
tween 8 00 a m and 6 00 p m
2235-- alter 6 00 p m
POUR room house and bath. 822
west mn, see alter 5 qq d m
320 acres well Improved. 8 miles
from Blc Sprins 'Ine well $40 per
acre, will take about 58 000 cash,
balance In Federal land bank loan,
possession Jan 1st
Good section 10 miles, from BlcSprlnc. fair improvements, line uell
Water One h?lf In farm n.t....
cood crass, place on paved roa--
ujjr now ana ccc one-ha- ir crop.
SSO per acre
One-ha- lf srct.on finest land In Mar-
tin County well Improved. Driced
at $60 per acre a ill give you "4
rent op cotton crop this year: pos-
session .Tan lsf
S'i section combination cattle ranch

uu ncat larm near ciovis. New
Mexico This ranch is well Improved
one of the finest setups in New
Mexico

A dandy auto court located here inSle Snrlnir nn TTIivnursv an OJ ..hi..
and going grocery store, all equlp--
wcut ana siocic in tne store goes:
making good money S26 000 with a
&r?P Infln !tt av n.vm.nf. .. A 0.
interest You can get into a big
oaj-in- e ousmess in one ay time
Five room home on 11th Plan- - nesr
lately will take F.H A. or First
rruersi loan.

v.. wvw.-- .aim ,4 .UAlfclU CUUUi?
new wire fence: fine well, farm of
aio &cres is 5J5

MARTIN & ELROD
First. National Bank"-Bld-- Phone 642- - "

Fnim nrv-i-r hnn.tiHtM m- .

tached. one year old. CaU 2465--
or see at oub e i7tn
FIVE room house and bath for sale
all new. strictly modern, 704 San
Jacinto St
run BALE Duplex, close m. three
large rooms and tatb each tide
small down payment balance is
monuiiv inst'siiments. Urs Hubbell.
710 Kolan St

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE mtklrra house and bath

Hlih School on Pur-iel- s Street
cood P'ln sell at once
We are In' u some -- eal talues In
hones rancl cs. farms, and busi
ness propcrn
1 Very nod'rn house; best
location In Washington P'acc
2 Nice home In Highland
Park irry reasonable
3 Verv pretti lonm ?rd bath built
on arapf api-tme- it You can handle
this plate v, h small r'own pavment
4 Well built home on Scurry St
5 roon s and but1 iry reasonable
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 ba'li- - Choice location
6 Extra good buv A' real nice 5
room home on cornf-- iot" ery mod-
ern with a meet small crocerv store
on rear of- - Ijt A wonderful buy
7 Oood boire on Johnson
St Verv rmsonab'p
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot wnh a lot. good location
on East 16th
9 rood firm 9ro aires bo
300 acres in cultuat'on Balance gooc
grass well improved
10 Choice sicon stock farm nea-Bi- g

Sprlnc well In proved Vsery
reasonable wth mail down pay
mrnt call abn r thia place
I time lous of ' stings not mentloTed
in this atl Will ' s ad to he'p c
in bi.Mntr or "1 inr

! JONES I Fstate
Phone 18JJ 501 F ISth St
1 Three bedroom home with garage
near Hluh Scloo' So0
2 Pour ro im house and bath West
4th St sauio
5 Three bedroom home fa' front
on Scurry cood location and priced
to sell
6 Eii.1 t roon ("up'ov fo- - sale larze
lot modern u ce--y respect one
side ror pli tels tu'-ish- rd

7 St room F 1! home In
Wasrut r'on I'larr 1 t. ood floors
throb--i i ' ' r ' u . n tile cor

'ner cj.b n- - In' ' fi x HO The
nlcst homt ou will f.nd todas
$9 100
8 Four room hii-- n'th bah and
garage !c in. .oiiplettly fur-
nished -- - i"
9 Fnfr. h ) ic or G Stret
will st a or a'tj part of it
pi u ed o , '

110 Fou" room lio.T.e with carae
fenced back ssrn ery nice, r.ea:
High Schoi! fl" o
11 Fhe Boon ho nr,
floors ('ouilc sa'dgi rm corner
fined bu, k ,"1 neir hool 6300
12 Four oom oine rtcc ytrd lot
75 x 140 fenced bark jarrt and
gara?e near school $4250
11 Two room house and two lot'
close to si hoo1 MICO
15 Three 1'ts on corner east 'readjoining Hospital-- site on Gregg St
18 Rnl nice two roon house with
bath and tin - or htrd card-- "
beiutif i pla e nen- school owne--

town and must ell.
17 Fl.f rt rn r--r hnnT-- and ca
rage on i " n ulern. be'
loiat m on f 1" h S
21 f ra nice home- - mrd
ern in eery reflect w 111 gara
sio-- e t'UiUlinr lfxtO ft on E.--,

frnn ror-ie- r loT one o' hfit loca
tiouc prifd irv r,0!.ahp

Ie tv he'p vou a 'h Mur Rea
EMau need or.iu o- - 'ulrg.

W R YATES
209 W Ttth at rNme 163

NICF new two room house and
bath hardwood floon. 2 large clos
ets conveniently planned good ma
terial nnd construction 'nside fit- -

turts with or wiihout lot, for sale
or trade Int rested in clean car
Call at 315 Priretun (off tS ashmgton
BKd I

"fH
Three r n . w bn"
furnishef n- - ,r rnishcc Call Mr
or Mrs. rose.!. &i.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ONE four room house, and bath for
sale; with garage.One house
and bath, terms. Located 500-50-3
State street. Phone 706-- for

FOUR Room nouse and bath for
sale. W. G. Page. Checker Cab Com
pany, rnone szo.
NEW Three room house, lust com-
pleted; bath, screenedIn porch, for
sale to be moved. Also have 5 1--2
squares sheetlron for sale. CaU L.
D. 1. Coahoma.

Real-Estat- e for Sale
1. Two Room house,two lots. SHOO.
2. ThreeRoomhouse and bath.$2100.
3: Six room home with two baths In

good residential section. S6500.
Other houses located aU over Biz
Spring. Farms, ranches and Business
property.
For best buys, always see first.

C. H. MCDANIEL at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

Phone 195 Home phone 219.
REAL good house, large gar-
age apartment; good location. South
part of town, good place for $7500.
Apartment house, good property.
good income, good location, fair price.
2 2 acresi good house with
gas. lights and water, lust outside
city limits, $3,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217
BARGAINS

Six room modern house, four blocks
from Settles Botel; paved street,
possession.
FIVE room house with 1 2 lots:
oak floors, bath, garage and well
water; close to school. $4,500 will
take good used car in on house
srx lots on Elahway on N6rth side
of town; good place tot businesslo
cation.
TWO houses In Park Hill addition.
also one lot.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W ' 503 Main.

NEW thrt room hovse and bath.
2 'A acres land; net wire fence; good
carden. ehleken and eow; imst out
side elty limit. Tall S8S-- J r st
at 1301 E. 6th.
WILL sell equity In five room house
and bath; appointment only. 1003
Wood Street. Phone I477--

81 Lots & Acreaxe

WELL LOCATED LOTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR CAR

Best Business Location On
Lamesa"Highway

Phone 2309 401 N.W. 9th

EXTRA larce resldenUal lot In re-

stricted area for sale. Phone 1832.

TWO lots for sale, on house, under
construction, with or without lot.
A. G. Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phone
164 J.

82 Farms & Ranches'
FOUR room bouse near Hospital site
for $2,000.
On half seeUon farra. 8 milts from
Big Spring on highway: 100 acre In
cultivation, small house; hall min
erals: tTr 50 ner acre.
TWO good homes, near Riga School:
priced reasonable.
SECTION stock farm, axetllint lo-

cation. Improved, plenty'good water.
electricity: also another taction, ail
good land, abundance good water.
utilities, on of bt on iteuon
nlarea in county.
Have buyer for farms and lanehu.
List your property with mt.

J. B. F1CSJ
Phone1217

83 Business Property
a rm rxf .it rmss nn TTlff hvr&T 80 for
sale: 13 lots, living quarters. S1J.C0O
S6.000 cash: balanceby month. W:U
take late moaei car or unci, m
trade. 'Phone 9570.

86 MisceHaneoM
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDIrta SALS
at

CAMP BABXBJT.

att ipuuq Mf htilliifnrs hAtar talA
at fixed price. Thl Is not a Bid

sal. AU OUllQing ar ptrmanam
tw.. nntr-nrt!n- svlth wid dTOP

siding. No tarpapcr (hacks Most
k.M.n. frnn rm mnTifl m.nwwamim.

Inoulr Main Gat. Camp Baiktltr.
MJM CORfyiKAllun

FOR SALE

V Small Army

Buildings
12x40

12x16

10x14

10x12

TED THOMAS
Alta Vista Apt. No. 1

Phone404

Herald

Warit-A- ds

Get

Results,

Call
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Experimental

Plan Offered
.

Local Farmers
An opportunity to affiliate with

a farm managementand planning
program sponsored by the Exten
sion service is beln offered, five
farmers in; Howard county, Dur-wa- rd

W. Lewter, county agent,
announcedthis week.

The countv aSent sairl tie was
anxious to receive applicationsfor
tne program, which is designedto
benefit both the Extensionservice
atirl thncf xuhn nxrilnlnntt Tfift
programhasbeencarried on chief-
ly in counties east of the 100th
meridian heretofore, but.is being
moved westward. It involves, -- a
five-ve- ar nlan. rtuHno' sarfiiMi ttii
the fanner keeps certain records
ana plants experimental crops on
a moderate scale. The
servicefurnishesquantitiesof sul--

te to those who particl
pate.

Since the Drnzram ertpnrfs os7ps
five full years, Lewter said-h-e be--
uevea mat it would appeal jto
youngerfarmers who own and op-
erate their own farms. More dtv
tails of the plan may be obtained
at the county agent'soffice.

Kickoff te ..
For TNG Drive

AUSTIN, Sept 15. t State and
city officials will participate in
captitol ceremoniestoday in ad-
vance kickoff to the drive -- to en-
list 3,923 men in the Texas Na-
tional guard.

The actual recruiting campaign,
part of a national effort to add
88,888 guardsmen,beginsTuesday
Sept. 16, and continues through:
Nov. 16.

StateAdjutant Gen. K. L Berry
announced today thaUGov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester, Dr. T. S. Painter,
presidentof the University of Tex-a- s,

Attorney General Price Dan-
iel, AmericanLegion officials,. Dell
Bradford, University of Texas
sweetheart,and the "first recruit'
are scheduled to take part in s
statewide broadcast from 10 to
10:30a. m. today.

The program will be open to
the public in the House of

Berry said all departments of
the state governmenthad beenin
vited to attend.

A military exhibit wUl be dis
played on a comer lot acrossfrom
the capltol on Congress avenue,
with Austin units of the national
guard in charge today and

Featured win be a
two-wa-y communications hook

up allowing the public to talk p
national guard pilots who will-mak- e

two "passes" at Austin in
four P-5-1 fighter planes today
between 1 and 2 p. m.

Foodhandiers

School Slated
A five-da- school for foodhand.

lers will be conductedby the Big
Spring-Howar- d county health unit
beginning Sept. 22, C. W. Mason,
sanitarian,has announced.

All food and drink handlerswho
do not have permanent foodhand
iers ucensesare required by city
ordinance to attend the schooL
Others interestedwill be welcome
if they care to sit in on the class
sessions, Mason said.

Those who successfullycomDleta
the course will be dwarded cer
tificates in sanitary foodhandling.

Class work will be conducted at
2 p. m. each day durmg the course.

The lesson topics will include
bacteriology and the food estab
lishment, food contamination and
preservation,sanitizationof dishes
and utensils, three enemiesof the
food establishment and personal
hygiene and sanitation.

COULDN'T DODGE FATE
LEWISTON. Ida. (UJ.) Bill

Jackson,Jr.. likes to keephis feet
ion the ground. He was about to
take off as a Dasseneer in John
Stafford's plane when he changed
his mind about wanting an air
plane ride. He climbed out as the
plane roared down the runway
and wound up m a hospital with a
broken jaw.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES -

TRAINS
(An time ar for departure)

(T&P TerminaO
lattbound OMtbound
7 10 a m. ajn.
9 SO a m. 10 15 a.m.

to 10 p m. 1L35 fit.
USES

fUmon Terminal, jjj Runnels)
Northbound Southbound

(K.rrvill.)
9 20 a m. 3:00 ajn.
4 20 5 11 830 ai--r,

11.30 D m. 3 PJ3.
4 45 pja.

11.30 PJ3.
(GREYHOUND)

ratUound Westbound
4 39 a m. U7 a ra.
4 54 a ra. 3 SO a.m.
8 13 a m. 4.28 w,
a 28 a m. 9JO a--

12 51 p m. 1 00 pjn.
106 pm. 4J2 p.m.
4 24 d m. 4.41 pjn.
8 11 on. x 9.13 p.m.

UJ14 pa s.u pja.
(AMCRiCANr

Crawford HoUl BWj.
E.ntbound Wctbound
2 45 a m. 3 25 a m.
MO jx 8 00 a m.
4 20 pm. 425pm.
S5j ;a 10 CO pjn.

AIHLINEJ
Municipal Port

American
(Unbound Wtstbound
9 29 am. 11.00a m.
4 14 pin. 7.40 PJS.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8 07 a m 10 19 a.m.
"07 pm 9 19 p m.

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southboartd.

9J9a m. 8.13 P--
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YEAH.' WHIP UP A
FANCY PARTW..ORDER
CAVIAR, CHAMPAGNE
AND.OANCING CtltQS.V
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BREAD

THAT WOULD GIVE A
CHANCE TO FIND OUR
540,000TEDDV BEAR

THE KID HAD WHENi SHE

RAN AWAY FROM US- -

qLe. fry ieh'

RkruPLosr ctsruP
cindiNG A GIRL SO
AS VOtyAM LOVELY.

L selVLielsV
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1
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KJM BRANLNEWjl) I fI couldnt 1. . MJ;

0P DAQWOOD"-- v CutA,M3rrT yS I IT batWrobe J j

(twekesagentlsmanj, jTtelpfL j j TflSftsrl

728 The Classified Result

SHE'S

OOUGHTRnM'IDRND

?n&.
ffiVli,

hw

US

3T1W

fmwtt

Number

we eorrA becarefulsonobodyM
I KIN FIND OUT WE LIVE IN A HAUNTED1

IHOUSE-TH- EY MIGHT THINK WE WAS
6H0STS OR S0METHIN'. I

i Fm

"Can't we EVER take a hike without your mother
along?"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J..n0H,' I ALWAYS TRADE HERB 1 FIND IT'S
MUCH EASIER TO BE ROBBED BY SOMEONE,

YOU KNOW!"

i

ACROSS 12. Humid
L, Cloa 35, Blunder
t. Mineral tprlnjil6. Broom
t. Old musical tt. Light repast

note 19. Aquatic animal
12. Clrcl of lliht L Pitcber'a
It. Mall motion
14. Rodent 42. Vegetabl
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Nol 18 Of A SeriesOf Articles
To Explain And Illustrate

YOUR SPINE AND HEALTH
Vigorous health results from nor-
mal function of the forces within
your own body. The Chiropractor
has been trained to locate the
place of nerve interference in the
spine, and to adjust the vertebral
subluxation creating such inter-
ference, thus allowing the normal
transmissionof vital nerve energy
thruout the body. Keep your spine
in normal condition, and you will
enjoy good health.

Chiropractic does not depend
upon awe-arousi- names for ill-

ness, or-tfp- on mysterious potions
and drugs for its promotion and
maintenanceof health. It contends
that the cause of dis-eas- e is in the
personafflicted. We know that the
function ot every organ in the
body is controlled through the
brain, by mental impulses which
are transmitted over the nervous
system. We know that with the use
of scientific methods we can now
determine the exact place and po-

sition of the vertebral subluxation
that is producing pressure on
nerves,and the mechanical art of
adjusting that vertebral subluxa-
tion can now be checked with the
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U. Make amends
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47. The end
48. Growing out
52. Jog
54. Talk irra
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55. Afresh
56. East Indian
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PublishedIn The Public Interest
The Practice Of ' Chiropractic.

same methods for the
purpose of determining whether
the adjustment of the vertebral
subluxationhas releasedthe pres-
sure on nerves and in what de-
gree. '

CASE HISTORY No. 671. A man
of 34 now enjoying freedom from
hay fever after 27 years of suffer-
ing. The condition first showed
itself when he was four and re-

turned every succeding year on
August fifteenth. Having strained
his back at work he visited a

Chiropractor to obtain relief from
that condition, and much to his

learned that hay fever
was attributed chiropractically to
nerve pressure.On August 4th he
took his first spinal adjustment
and August 15th passedwith out
the semblance ofan attack In the
intervening1 three years the an-

nual "season" has without
any sign of distress.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone 419. Appaintment
only.

Runnels

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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Batters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

ft Faraltaro

J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mqttresses

Newand uaed furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent 4

lease.
f . r iRear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Garares

Special MBSlSMtSV For All

Serviei Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
I
Motor Tune' Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized-- United Motor
Service;

McGrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone267

- GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune tip
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it. Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

,. UPHOLSTERY-- .

Old Furniture like New
Slip Covers t

Materials
Pick Up and Deliyery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260
C. H. POOL

r

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine ' Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone1153

Your businessappreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

8ervice Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LASf
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car. .
' One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreclatd

'815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road '

Service

3rd & Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
e Built Up Roofs
e Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

M. O..Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
--. PHONE 2278

Bring Your. Car Where Y&st
Business Is Appreciated.

Ouy Work; Is Guaranteed
And Our PricesvAre Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
f Service .

No Repair Job Too Small

Or' Too Large

4J- - LatmdryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash--

Coolut Laundry la tovnfboilta aft
water Courteouswrrtet. food taa--

202 W. 14th Phone9585

Machine Shop .

Henley Machine
"Company.

General Machine Work"
Portable Welding

' Gears & Splinesmanufactured
" Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry' '
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

C Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade r
To Order ,

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western.Mattress.'
Company

Have your old bedsmade into
new inrferspring. Also, -- old

furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Testu
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at yow
door. -

Beaflertag

FREE REMOVAL:
"

OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMAL .

BIG SPRING RENDERINt' St CO

' Call 1283or 153 CoJJeet
Home owned and operatedkr
Marvin EeweU and' Jim
Elnsey.

Phone 1037 r 1619 XJJMs
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 03T

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNZD

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering.

Works

"TeraritaExtermination
'TERMITES- -

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
PHONE 22

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;.

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX-CLEANER- S

OIMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

' attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER Si J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

flisssmssmssiiismssmssl

f4
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications ror patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns. .

22 ears experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE -- Phone 18

g Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding;
blacksmithlng, acetylene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night
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MOHATBECKXM
COfSOT KABSKAU.
VANESSA BROWN
SABA AHOOOP

Plus "Metro News" "Doggone Modern" 0

STARTING TUESPAY
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BBRjHBBHIH

V 7n cnoiks Kl

'.The

Westerner77

Gary Cooper

Walter Brennan

' Added

"Borrowed Blonde

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
. AcrossFrom

City Park Entrance
ENDING TODAY .

"To Each His

Own" .

with
OLIVIA De HAVUXAND

asdJOHN LUND
JExtra,Added.Attraction
Box Office Opensat"7:40

ILL WJTH FLU
Sosaie Hubbard,son of Mr. and

Mrs, B. S. HubbardJr., is ilfwith
tie flu at Ms home.

FLAGSHIPS TO

NEW YORK
(

CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES
' Tims-Savin-g, .
Comfortablt, Convenient!

Phono 1160

TrcUf OfScat Airport Terminal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

OMCMMKOt

yjWtPS
MICHAEL DUNNE
C.,r CLEVELAND
VEPAANNBOBG
.8.1C,iLJLA Ji

- Story of IOVEI

and

DAY. BRIAN AHERNE
ROB ERT M1TCHUM fn

wilfiGSNE RAYMOND

Irti'.ki
ENDING TODAY

AMERICA'S

BEST SELLER

ON THE

SCREEN!
1ssKVsftsMsm

foMJJffV' la Technicolor

Plus 'Tathe News"
and "Double DribW'
STARTS TUESDAY

rfK EVERTIODT

trlcr,..'... WMyt AJA WHISPERING
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WeatherForecast
DepL of Cqmmerce Weather

Buresi:

BIO 8PBDa ANO -- VICUfnT: Partly
cloudy and cooler this afternoon and to-
night. Tuesday partly cloudy and warra-e-r.

Expected high today 81. low tonight
58. hith Tuesday 83.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, cooler, except
In Panhandleand South Plains this after-
noon and IqalshL. Tuesdayfair and warm-
er In South. Plains and Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and cool-
er with scattered showers In extreme
south portion and near the coast this
afternoon and "In extreme south portion
tonight. Tuesday fair with moderatetemperatures. Moderate winds becoming
moderate to fresh northerly on coait
this afternoon.

CITY Max. Min.
Abilene .... 97 66
Amarlllo 4. .'..... 11 45
BIG SPRING' 86 63
Chicago 89 61
Denver . 62 35
El Paso 94 64
Fort Worth 93 64
Galveston......' 90 81
New York . . 83
St Louis 94 56
Local sunset today 7:52 p m. sunrise

Tuesday 6:30 a. m.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone 393

BIG SPRING
3RD AND BELL STREET SHOW GROUND

-- 1 DAY ONL- Y- CCDT
-- AFIEBNOONSF.It EVENING 8 P. M. I .

ADULTS 90c (411 Tax Incl.) KIDDIES 50o

--"- "m

DippinV

JLr

?tr5-&

LONG WEEK5HP.
- NEW YORK, Sept. 15. -- lt
was a long weekend'for !d

HenrvBishoo Jr. The Neo'ro
-- boy spent 17 hours of It wedged

inside a chimney.
Playing on the roof, Henry

slipped 15 feet down the unused
chimney late Saturday. He'
yelled until tired, then went to
sleep. A neighbor heard him
yesterday, and 'police chopped
through- a wall to extricate him.

"Are you hurt?J' the
t
rescuers

asked. "

"Nope," replied Henry. "Just
hungry."

Consolidation Of

Fair Units Seen

As Possibility
Preliminary surveys are being

made in an attempt to ascertain
if several organizations can be
consolidated into one fair associ-
ation unit, J. H. Greene, manager,
told chamber of commerce - di-

rectors, Monday noon at the Set-

tles.
While there are many difficul-

ties involved, Greene said there
also was room for encouragement
over prospects.Resultsof the sur-
vey will be given more detailed
hearing at the Oct. 6 meeting.

Possibility that GIs anticipating
loans on new construction might
have appraisals pared sharply
was seen in reports on homing.
While the law is vague concern-
ing construction requirements,the
VA has indicated a crack-dow- n to
insure sound values in veteran
housing, board members indicat-
ed. Contractorsand GIs might be
helped if they made inquiry about
basic requirements to insure val-

ues, said Olin Puckett, board
member.

Tentative plans for beaulifcea--
tion work this fall and in 1948
were outlined by Edith Gay,-- mem
ber of the committee on civic and
beautification. In addition to other
plans drafted, the committeeten-

tatively explored potentiality for
a semi-annu-al clean-up-, insteadof
the traditional spring clean up
campaign.

Other matters before the board
included a report from Lloyd
Wooten, who appealedfor cooper-
ation by merchantswhen the Jay-ce-es

begin solicitation this week
for support of the Christmas bal-
loon parade scheduled for Dec. 4.
There were reports on .highways,
and PresidenfK. H. McGibbon an-

nounced that Frank M. Campbell,
new assistant manager of the
chamber. Would refurn here
Wednesday to assume his duties
under Manager Greene.

To Direct Christmas
SealCampaignHere

C. O. Nalley, chairman, will
head the committeewhich will di-

rect the 1947 Christmas Seal sale
here to raise funds for the tuber-
culosis control 'work of the How-- ,
ard County Tuberculosis Associ-
ation, Dr. J. M. Woodall, president,
has announced.

The county campaign Is part of
the nation-wid- e 41st annual Christ-
mas Seal sale which will open on
Nov. 24 and continue until Christ-
mas.

CommissionersPlan
San Angelo Trip

County Judge Walton Morrison
and' membersof the county com-

missioners' court have made ten-

tative plans to attend the semi-
annual meeting of the'West Texas
County Judges and Commission-
ers' association, which will be
staged in San Angelo Sept. 18-2-

If the entire group can't make
the trip, a representative will be
sent

WINS PROMOTION
Staff SgL Charlie H. Adkins, son

of Mrs. D. W. Adkins, 1602 Settles,
has been advancedto the rank of
technical sergeant, according to
word from the Fourth Army head--

quarters in Fort Sam Houston.
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THE WEEK'S BUSINESS

RepairWork Ups

Building Totals
City building figures made furth-

er gains during the past week
with a heavy .increase in repair
work accountingfor a substantial
boost. In addition there was a
sprinkling of new construction and
more buildings were moved fronw
the Army Airfield to locations
within the city. Twenty-fiv- e per-
mits were granted, including a
total of $26,515 in estimatedcosts.
The year's total moved forward to
$892,662.

The county's warranty deed tot-

al was well over a million and a

ON ALL AUTOS

New Traffic Code Requires

SpecifiedSafety Equipment
(Herewith is another in the

seriesof articles on changes and
amendmentsin the state traffic
code, which went into effect on
all Texas thoroughfaresSept. 5). .

Local automobile service shops
have made preparations to help
the motorist meet the specifica-
tions set down in the new traffic
laws. Such equipment as safety
glass,signal lights, horns, mufflers
and brake parts can be obtained
through most automotive repair
dealers.

Every new car sold within the
state must be equipped with two
.red reflectors, safety glass and

High School Band

Goes To Abilene
Director J. W. King, Jr. and

the Big Spring High school band,
accompaniedby several local res-

idents, left early this morning for
Abilene, where the band was to
participate in the annual West
Texas Fair's opening-da-y parade.

Band members made the trip
In automobiles furnished by local
citizens who cooperated with the
chamber of commerce in making
arrangements.

The parade was to be held this
morning,and the band members
were to be guests of the Abrlene
chamberof commerceat the fair
this afternoon.

Quick Lunch Cafe
Is Burglarized

The Quick Yunch cafe. 2092
Main, was burglarized Saturday
night and a small quantity of cash
was reported missing, police re-

ported this morning.
Officers said the burglars made

off with approximately S18, most
of which was in change.

Employes of the cafe discovered
that the building had beenentered
when they opened for business
Sunday morning. A haspwas brok-
en on the rear door, officers said.

Two Performances
By Circus Slated

Two performances one at 3 p.
m. and the .ther at 8 p. m .

are on tap Tuesday when Roger
Bros, circus comes to town. The
show is making a stand in Mid-

land today. It travels in 50 large
trucks and buses, has a 100 per
cent flame-proo- f big lop. more
than 100 performers including ac-

robats, clowns, aerialists, skilled
riders, along with trained horses

i and wild animals. The circus has
three rings.

i

School Bus Drivers
Must Take Training

All drivers of school buses
within the county will be required
to attend the annual Bus Drivers'
Institute, which will be held here
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Monday,
Sept. 22.

The clinic, which serves to ori-

ent the operators with new safety
laws, will be held either at the
court house or in' the city audi-
torium, according to present
plans.

John Strother, state highway
patrolman, will lecture to the
group. A talk on emergencyfirst
aid will also be given.

KouplesKlub To Have
Formal This Evening

The Kouples Dance Klub will en-

tertain with a formal dance open-
ing at 8:30 this evening at ihe
American Legion hall.

The affair is for members and
guests.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?
O If you get up nights have frequent de-
sire to pass your water yes, and have
backache, due to excess acidity in the
urine, be clad you're reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patients with this trouble. So he made a
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,
balsams. He called it "Swamp-Root.- "

Millions of men and women have taken
it often with amazing results.

Swamp-Roo- f goes right to work to
tiu$h out kidneys . . . increasesflow of
urine, helping relieve excess acidity ... so
the irritatedbladder gets a good flushing
oat, too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the first few doses.
Caution:takeasdirected.

For free trial supply, send to Dept R,
Kilmer It Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford,
Coon. Or get full-size- d bottle of Swamp-8-nt

todfigr ct jour drugstore

half dollars by the end of the
week, with eight new instruments
recorded at the county clerk's of-

fice. Total for the past week
amounted to $19,395, which in
creased the year's aggregate to
$1,526,500.

Motor vehicles were reaching lo-

cal consumersin greater number
last week. The county tax assessor-colle-

ctor's office issued licenses
for 14 passengeVcars, six trucks,
one jeep, one motor bike and one
motorscooter.

have a horn capable of being

heardat least,200 feet away. Herns
should be used only when it is
necessaryto insure safeoperations
of the vehicle, however.

It will be illegal after Jan. 1,

1948, for a new vehicle to be sold
which is not equipped with safety
glass in thp doors, windows and
windshields or to replace glass of
any other car with anything but
safety glass.

Stop lights' on the rear of cars
must be connected with the.brake
pedal.

Spotlights may be carried on
cars, but they cannot be used
while approachinganother, vehicle.
In the event headlights will not
function, spotlights may be used
if directed to strike road not hnore
than 50 feet in front of machine.

Animal-draw-n vehicles must car-
ry at least one white light on the
front and a red light in the back
which can be seen for a distance
of 500 feel".

Cars equipped with four brakes
must be able to stop within 30 feet
from a speed of 30 miles an hour.
Vehicles with less than four brakes
must be able to halt within 40 feet.

Blinking lights are illegal ex-
cept on emergency vehicles or
when used to indicate a turn.

No motor vehicle can be equip-
ped with metal tires.

Hours during which lights must
be used on moving vehicles are
from onehalf hour after sundown
until one-ha- lf hour before sunrise
and at times when there is insuf-
ficient light to see personsor ve-
hicles at a distanceof 500 feet.

Personsoperating motor trucks,
passengerbuses or truck tractors
upon any highway outsidethe cor-
porate limits of municipalities at
night must carry such equipment
as flares or lanterns and red flags.
Such warning devices must be dis-
played when the vehicle has Been
disabled.

Work Is Started
On Tax Roll

Employes of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office have start-
ed work on the tax roll, a major
project within itself.

Annual taxes can be paid any-
time after Oct. 1 anc workers
mus havp everything in readiness
by that time.

Library Heads
Will Meet Tuesday

i Executive committee of the
Friends of the Howard County
Free library association have
been called for a meeting at 3:30
p. m. in the home demonstration
agent'soffice Tuesday. Mrs. B. L.
LcFevcr is president of the as-
sociation.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Srpt 15 Irrwilartrrnds prevailed In the stock nsricrttoday
Activity continufd at the slow p.cr atrecent sessions and while a few :earrn

uncovered modest demsnd msny lnewere lrtually reflected Narrow cainand losses were widely distributed nearmindly
CommivOon house ,ald ome hlddlnswas based on belief that the list m.ahtbe nearlni a technical position callins

,rfcov"7 The week-en-d ett!e-me-

a railroad strike that had re--

riu.H ,,tT" "5erVn 'n he Pittsbursh
to aid some of the in-dustrial shares. Skeptics concerning for-eign and domestic economic prospects

remained, however, and favorable earn-ings news was Inreely Ignored
Bonds were narrow while commoditiesImproved

LIVESTOCK
Fort Worth. Sept IS. Cattle 8 500calves 3.400 fairly acthe and senerallvsteady; common to medium slauBhtersteers and heifer-- 13 00-2-" n

enod light yearllntrs to 24 00 meri -- tto eood fat cobs 14 00-1- 7 00 cutter nnrt
common cows 1100-1- 4 00 canners" 8 S-
oil 00 bulls 1100-l(i5-

Hoks 1.200: butchers steady to mostly
25 cents lower top 28 75 sows and
Pies steady cood and choice 180-27-0 lb
butchers 28 50-- (rood and choice 150-17-5

lb 2fi 50-2- 8
- ows mostly 23 00-2-5

50 pies 23 00-2- 5 00
Sheep fi.500 s'esriv to 50 cents hither

other sheep and lambs steady medium
'o.toori fat lambs mostly 20 00-2-2 SO two
loads averaging 73 lb topping at 23 50
loads averaging 73 lb topping at 23 50
medium to good veRrllngs 18 00-1-8 00
slaughter ewes 6 25-- 8 50, feeder lamb
16 00-1- 8 50

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.'

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

AUSTRALIAN
HOMESICKNESS

SYDNEY, Sept. 15. m Arthur
A. Calwell, Australian minister
of immigration, said today, fol-

lowing his recent visit to the
United States, that at least 80
per cent of the 10,000 Australian
war brides in America wanted to
return to their homeland with
their husbands and families.

Reiterating that he would be
giad to see 1,000,000 Americans
settle in Australia, Calwell said
"they speak Our language and
their way of life is nearer to
ours than any other way of life."

FarmersUrged

To Experiment

With Legumes
More experiments with winter

legumes, especially hairy vetch
and abruzzi rye, will be encour-
aged here during the coming sea-

son. County Agent Durward Lew-te-r

has announced.
The county agent said he hoped

that a number of farmers in the
county would set aside moderate
portions of their land now to give
the legumes a trial. The farmers
stand to gain from the experi-
ments even if the legumesdo not
develop enough for grazing since
the nitrogen the plants store in
the soil is extremely valuable,
Lewter declared.

The county agent is recommend-
ing that 100 pounds-- of super phos
phate be used for each acre of
the legume crops. The super phos--J
phate is available, and Lewter i

said he would assist farmers in I

locating supplies.
Although immediate planting is

not recommended,seed should bet
obtained as soon as possible due
to prospects for a shdrtage later.)
in the season. The legume should
be innoculated with Culture No. 3.

Suggested planting dateswill de-
pend chiefly on moisture condi-
tions. However, Lewter said that
he would advise farmers to wail

'

of lone until fW 1 ; if nsiuixmMl ..UOV U...t VW., ..IS & lll,bl.iJ(UJ
for a rain. If a rain falls by that
date he believes that planting con-

ditions will be ideal.
Suggested seed requirementsal-

so have been set up. The county
agent recommends 10 pounds of
vetch seed per acre and 10 to 20
pounds (depending on soil type)
of abruzzi rye seed.

On some of the county's "light"
land, farmers may find that Aus-- ,
trian winter peasare more adapt-
able than vetch or rye, Lewter ad-

vised. The Austrian winter peas
may prove just as valuable as the
other legumes, and the county
agent is anxious for farmers with
suitable soil to give them a trial.

apfisf Group

Meets Here
With upwards of SOO in attend-

ance, the 39th annual session of
the Big Spring Baptist association
got underway Monday morning at
the First Baptist church.

Most of the morning was de-

voted to organization of the as-

sociation, appointment of and re-

ports from committees, and spe-
cial work, before Dr. P. D.
OBnen, First Baptist pastor, de-
livered the annual sermon shortly
before noon.

Survey commftee reports were
handledby the Rev. Oliver Watts,
Vincent, while the Rev. T. R.
Hawkins, Stanton, analyzed asso-ciation-al

needs and made sugges--
i tions for changes4o meet the chal--I
lenges. The Rev. Morris A. Rob--'

erts, Marshall, was down for a
joint report on the Baptist Stand
ard and ihe American Bible So
ciety work, while emphasis also
was placed by speakers on the
benevolence of Buckner Orphans
home at Dallas, dnd the coordi-
nated program of, Lnited Texas
Drys.

The Women's Missionary Union
and the Brotherhood, both lay
groups, were slated for sectional
meetings during the afternoon.
Expanding on the associational
the'me of Stewardship,"the wom-
en were to keynote their program
with "ForwardWith Christ." touch-
ing on advancementin benevo-
lence, stewardship,mission study,
periodicals. Bible study. Christian
education, and organization. The
men were to develop the impor-
tance of loyalty between pastor
and laymen, and to near the Rev
Arthur De Loach. Odessa, on a
challenge for world-wid- e Chris-
tian conquest. Thomas J. Pitts,
Odessa, was to preside.

At noon delegateswere served
luncheon in the church basement.
At 8 p m Mrs John L. Morris
will tell oi the World Baptist Al-

liance meeting and Rev. Vernon
Yearby. Midland, will bring the
missionary sermon. The meetin?
terminates Tuesday with depart-
mental reports and final conven-
tion business at the Calvary Bap-
tist church in Midland.

Leave For Tech
Dorothy and John P Andrews,

student.vin Texas Tech. returned
to Lubbbck Sunday after spending
the week with her mother, Mrs. j

Ida Collins
'

Roy Collins plans to leave this
week to enroll in Tech.

FINED S75

J W. Archer entered a plea of
guilty in county court this morn-
ing to the charge of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
and was fined S75 and costs bv
JudgeWalton Morrison Archer al- -

so lost use of his driver's license
for six months.
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Cabin Craft
Bedspreads

Cabin Craft Bedspreadsare made

from fine Cabin Craft Colony Cloth

Pre-shru- nk and washable double and single

bedsizes in solid White, Noon Blue, Morning

Yellow, PersianMellon, Honey Beige, also white with
multi-color- s and pastels $10.95 to $29.91

"Brocatelle" ". Single 17.95

(As sketchedabove) Double 19.95

leWyii-WL- C

'Big Favorite DepartmentStore

Deaths
(Continued rrom Pais One)

Weslaco fell 80 feet from the top
of an oil derrick to his death Sat-

urday near Elsa.
B. W. Self of Corpus Christi and

Sam E. Williams of Alice were
killed about 6 p. m. Sunday when
their rented light plane crashed
northwest of Coleman.

Bobby Lee Rosenstein, about 20,
of Houston was killed Sunday
night when the motorcycle he was
riding hit a culvert near Houston.
He had taken part in the motor- -'

cycle races at Victoria and was
returning to Houston.

Pedro Garcia, 14. Kingsville,
was killed near Bishop late Sat-

urday when the bicycle he was
riding and an automobile collided.

Albert Monroe Dupray, 32. was
killed by a stray bullet during
exchange of five shots at the San
Antonio Press and Radio Club
shortly before midnight last night.
Dupray was a guest of one of the
members.

J. B. McDougal. 65. struck by a
car in San Antonio Saturdayafter-
noon, died in a San Antonio hos--1

pital Saturday night.

Youths Join Army
Three Stanton youths have been

processed for military service at
the local U. S. Army recruiting
station and sent to the AAF re-
cruiting station at Roswell. M

They are Calvin S. Scroggins.
Cecil J Hopper and Charles W
Baker. Each enlisted for three
years.

Phona SOO Johnny Onffin'j.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

ACCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Phone 1683
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Local Men Will
Make LamesaTrip

Several local persons will form
a delegation to represent Big.
Spring at the annual meeting of
the Lamesachamberof commerce
tonight. J. H. Greene, chamber

"manager, reported this morning.
The Lamesa organization has

planned a picnic at the Lamesa
Country club for 7 p.m. and th
regular business session will fol-

low.

W. H. HOMAN IS ILL

W H. Homan, who become 111 last
week, is reported in a critical con-
dition by hospital attendants.

Weak,WateryBlood

Blamed for Making
Men andWomen

Look FeelOlder
THAN THEIR YEARS

How do you fed at the and of a day?
Is that old time pep anddxire Iscklsz?
Have you checked-u-p on your blood
strengthlately? Thousandsnan regain
lng glowing good looks and vitality
throughthe releaseof vibrant?energy to
every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day every hour-mflllo- na of
tiny must pour lorth)
from the marrow oX your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways,no appetlte.underweight.noener-
gy, a general run-dow- n condition, lack
of resistance to Infection and disease:

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSSTonic helps you enjoy ths
food you eat by increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It is

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will have little causa to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't waltl Energize-- your body with
rich, d. Start on SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better.
sleep better, feel better, work better.
play better, havea healthycolor glow layour skin Arm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get
bottle from your drug atom. SSSTonla
helps Build Sturdy Health,

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

We Specialize in

COMBINATION YEAR 'ROUND Am
- CONDITIONING WITH

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AND PAYNE EQUIPMENT

Also

GENERAL SHEETMETAL WORK
EXPERT MECHANICS

FREE ENGINEERING SERVICE

Appliance

and


